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Begin officially resigns 
despite loud protests 

JERI 'SA I.E \1 ( AP) Prime \tinister 
\'ll:nachc:m lk!!,in wrote hi~ letter of 
resi!?,nation Tuesday, ~etting olf a 
scramble in hb partv to pick a ~uc· 
ct·ssor who could hold his right· 
wing governm t c:nt coalition 
togethc:r. 

"I cannot go on any longer:· the 
70-year-old prime minister told col· 
leagues who begged him to change 
his mind. 

Although he delaynl submitting 
his resignation to President Chaim 
llerzog, political circles were con· 
vincnl that the six·vear Begin era, 
which brought brad peace with 
Ef.,•ypt and war in Lebanon. wa~ over. 

Cabinet members from Begin's 
llerut Party met Tue~day night to try 
to decide on the procedure for 
choosing a successor to lead the 
party and the l.ikud biO<:. the con· 
servative alliance dominating the 
coalition government. 

The chief contt•ndc:rs were 
Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir, 68, 
and Deputy Prime Minister David 
Levy, 4'i. Israel radio said Shamir was 
prclcrrcd. Len denied thb. 
however, saying nothing had been 
decided. 

Israel radio said the oppo~ition 
Labor Party, which domin.1tnl the 
government for the tir~t 29 \Tars of 
Israel"~ ~'i·year existence, was 
contacting potential tlcfcctors in the 
government. 

The religiou~ partie~ that hold the 
balance of power ha\T pledged 
publicly to remain with the govern· 
mcnt. If HcnJt and the l.ikud. cannot 
agree quickly on a leader. however. 
the allegiance of the minor parties 
might weaken under the pressure of 
inducements that Labor is sure lO of· 
fer them. 

After he resigns. lkgin will um· 
tinuc as caretaker prime minister 
until a new government is formed. 
His spokesman, Uri Po rat, said he ex· 
pects him to withdraw from political 
life. He added that Begin had 
promised to campaign for the l.ikud 
if neither it nor Labor can form a 
majority government, and clections 
must be held. 

Begin made his surprise an· 
nouncement of his inten~ion to 
resign at the weekly Cabinet 
meeting Sunday, then del;lycd·while 
his associates pleaded with him to 
change his mind. 

,.,.: :>t:- .. ~-~~ 
;;....iii!!!'!Bii 

Other l.ikud leader~ appealed to 

Begin to withhold his resignation ti>r 
a few days to allow timt· to choose a 
successor. He promised an answer 
Tuesday night or Wednesday morn· 
in g. 

"You have to understand th;ll tbe 
members of the Herut movement 
sec Menachem Begin not just as a 
man who was prime minister t<>r six 

see BEGIN, page 4 

There aren't exactly 76 trombones here. hut the 
spirit marches on as drum major julie Schu•ah/e 
leads the Fighting Irish Marchini{ band across 

The 00'\.'IH'fl P.uil C:tan .. ·d1 

campus l'esterrlar. as it fJI"<'/HIIWlf(Jr tbe ufJCOJJ/· 

ing season. 

New SMC Dean stresses unity 
By ANNE MONASTYRSKI 
Sc1int Mary's Editor 

A lack of campus-wide student 
body identity is one the problems 
targeted hy Saint Mary's new Dean of 
Student Affairs, Sister Carol Jack· 
owski. 

Mixing the classes in the 
residence halls is one of the methods 
Jackowski plans to use to unite Saint 
Mary's students. 

In addition. Jackowski's ad· 
ministration will focus student 
awareness on the College's 
"Catholic character, women's 
character and justice education." 

It is only during the last five or six 
years that Saint Mary's has become 
more "class ~cgrcgated," said Jack· 
owski, and that h;ts created the need 
to "mix" students liveing in the 
residence halls. 

Residence halls are traditionally 
divided according to class: freshmen 
are placed in Regina, sophomores in 
lloly Cross, both juniors and seniors 
in LeMans and seniors in Augusta. 

The change will he gradual, said 
the new dean. About 50 spaces a 
year will he set aside, mostly in 
Regina. These spaces will not be 

been." and understand the effects o£ aJ. 
Jackowski wants to emphasize the coho! on the body, and are careful of 

College's mission in education as a themselves and others." 
woman's school, and not a as co· The judicial system will not over· 
educational institution. react to minors found drinking on 

campus, said Jackowski, "but it is our 
The counseling and career responsibility to remind students 

development department is expand· under 21 of the state law." 
ing to meet this need. Jackowski is "delighted" about 

her new appointment as dean. "The 
Jackowski wants to "build student scope and vision of the job are big· 

confidence" by providing students ger," she said in in comparison to 
with a career orientation that will her former job as Director of 
give them "a sense of who they are, Residence Life. 
what they want to be and how they· "1 find it 'challenging' to be in· 
want to get there." volved in programming all areas of 

the College, not just in residence 
and student life. "It is a whole dif. 
ferent perspective." 

Jackowski has heen director of 
residence life for the last five years. 
She replaces Kathleen Rice, who 
resigned as dean at the end of last 
semester. 

Chosen from a field of four can· 
didates, Jackowski was informed o 
her new appointment in June. 

Had she not been appointed the 
new dean, she would have returned 
to New York University to complete 

·her dissertation for her Ph.D in high· 
er education administration. 

'"• used to house incoming freshmen. ' , 
Sophomores will he affected more ...oilfl- •.,.. 

"I like working here," she said, but 
her job as qirector of residcqce life 
was getting 'stale.' I had done what I 
wanted to do." 

than any other class, Jackowski said. L-~~~~~---:-~:;:~=-:-:-_:__J 
"Whatever the decision, it's im· Sister Karol Jackowski 

portant students understand why 
the decision was made, Jackowski 
said. "Students should not say the ad· 
ministration is making their 
choices." 

She also warned students against 
"taking for granted that we (Saint 
Mary's) are Catholic and a woman's 
sch<;ol just hccause we always have 

"It's a big task," Jackowski 
conceded. 

When asked about the alcohol 
policy on campus, Jackowski said 
that it will remain unchanged, as 
dictated by state law. 

If a student is under 21 and 
chooses to drink, Jackowski re· 
quests that "they do so responsibly, 

The one drawback of her new job 
is reduced contact with students. "I 
regret that I can go a day without 
seeing a student," she said. 

Student communication is impor· 
tant to Jackowski, and she plans to 
"get students to identity their 
feelings" in order to improve com· 
munication ~ith the administration. 

Hit-and-run suspect 
apprehended by police 
By DIANE DIRKERS 
Assistant Veu·s I:Aitur 

The alleged driver of tht· vcl11de 
that Mruck two '\otn: Dame ~tu 

dents last fall ha~ ht:t>n arrestnl alter 
police t·nlistnl the hdp of "outh 
Bend's new Crimi· '\topper~ 

program. 
Russell \I iC:·mski. 2H. of ..,outh 

Bend was arrcstnl .\ug. I H in con· 
nection with the lllhllld·run of stu· 
dent~ Bnh \ldncrm· and Kern 
~I ann t ion on ..,t·pt. 2(> 

\1icinski ha~ plt-adnl innocent to 
charges of two klmw co1111h of 
dri\·ing untkr the mtluentT .md 
causing se·riou~ hotlih mjunD. and a 
misdemt·anor count of k;l\ mg the 
scene of an injurY accident. 

Police had exhausted all lclll' 
when theY handed tht· case O\ er to 
Crime Stoppers in \lay 

Crime Stopper~. a new pmgram in 
South Bend, rc-enach local crimes 
on television and 111 loc.ll 
newspaper~. anti otters cash rt"\\ ards 
for tips leading to arre~ts. 

A tip received In· <,out h lkntl 
Police Sgt. Sam Wabh on Jul\ H 
helped police track down the 
suspect. Police said a piece of grill 
found at the accident site matched 
that of .\licinski'~ vehicle. And. 
poli~T said, paint chips from 
~licinski"~ car matchnl samples 
taken la~t September. Tran·s of the 
victims' clothing were l(nmd on the 
car, police added. 

Vlicinski allegnlh had been 
driving back from the l.ineh.~Cker"s 
Club, a tavern on South Bend ,\\T. 

He recalled having "a little hit more 

than I should have to drink," and 
could not remember clearly what 
happened that evening. 

"It's hard to believe they (the 
police) really did anything," said 
Mcinerny. "I thought the whole inci· 
dent was over, and now it's heing 
stirred up again. I'm not looking for· 
ward to going through it again. 

:\1annion agreed. "It's almost a 
year gone hy now. I can walk. My 
head is fine. I don't have any had 
feelings now. I want to forget about 
the whole thing. Actually, I feel 
more sorry for him ( Micinski) than I 
do for me." 

Both Mcinerny and Mannion are 
still feeling the effects of last year's 
accident. "I have memory lapses all 
the time now," described \1clncrny. 
"I don't remember the tlrst month of 
last year and barely remember my 
freshman )Tar of college. I had tore· 
learn all kinds of things, like my mul· 
tiplication tables." 

"Before the accident, I was a Latin 
major," she continued. "But now I 
forgot all the Latin I knew and I had 
to drop the major completely." 

Mcinerny, who was supposed to 
graduate in May of 198S, now says 
that she will not graduate until 
August or even December of that 
year. "I took six hours last spring. 
and that was about alii could handle. 
I'd raise mv hand in class and forget 
what I wa~ going to say," recalled 

-Mcinerny. 
:\klnerny carried a full course 

lo .ad this past summer and plans to 
take a full load this semester, hut "I 

see DRUNK, page 4 



In Brief 
Sen. john Glenn, admiuing i1·~ not a popular topic 
.1n1011g 1·orn'. ".1rnnl n·,tenlav that Amcrican~ may hav<: to pay 
hrghcr Ll'\l'' to hm hack a balanced tnkral hudg<:l. 

I he JHl''llkntial hopdul n·mind<:d r<:porter~ that Presitknt 
Ht'.1gan " ioJHI ol ''" ing that all lkmocral~ want to do i~ "tax, tax, 
'(ll'lld 'Jlend. ·• 

lht· ll>ri1HT a'l ron aut ''"d he advocate~ rq1l·aling the third )'t'ar of 
tilt' lk.1g.n1 Ll'\ cut .tnd 'crapping the plan to inde:o. Ji.:deral incom<: 
t.1x r.ll<'' 1111o mllation. ~Ianing in ll)H'\. If tho~t· ~teps wt·re takt·n. 
.1111111.!1 h11dgt·t ddil'ih e:o.tTnling 5200 billion still ma1· r<:quirt· tax 
IIH'JT,I'l''· he 'aid. 2AI' 

.. Drug-crazed killers" i' an unfair rahl'l ro put on all 
\ tt'll1alll \,·tt'r;ms lwcau,,· oltht· action' ol a few. say' the prt·,ident 
c >I .1 1 t'lt'l'.ln,· 1 >rg.lllrnlton in ( :mncinnat i. 

".\ '''gm.tlll'' IIITI' the \1l'l11am \Tteran." said Earl <:ordl. 1\ho is 
till· I li.tpl<T I pre"dnll ol tht· \ 1etnam \ t·teran' ol Amt·rica. "It'~ 
11111(' ", .. rll 'larted "orJ..rng togethn. l't·opk should think hdi1re 
I lin 'Pe.IJ.. or print .. 

(.ore II 11 a' rderrrng to an llll'ldenr 111 which \lichad Tandv. 50. 
drt·"t·d 111 c.1moullag•· latrgut·, and firehomht·d the Aurora police 
'1.111o11 and .1 gilt 'hop. then held oil firelighters with a shotgun until 
he 11 ·"'hot .md k1lled In poilu·. - ..t/' 

The 52.5 million-gallon ethanol plantun-
dn con,! ruction 111 ~outh lk11d will ~how tht· ent·rg) indu~trv tht· 
1 1.illllll 1 ol produt·ing motor lud I rom corn. ~t·n. l{ichard Lugar, H
Ind . prnht·H·d 1 l''terdal 

lnln.il h;lckmg wa., nt't'dnl to get :'llt·w Energy Co. of Indiana·~ 
s I H(> I 111illion plant olltht· ground "to show tht· 'olidity of it - thi~ 

plant 'hould he the one to get it done." Lugar said aftn ;1 tour oftht• 
'II•· "ht'l'l' um,trunion h;ts ht'l'll undt·r way for nearly a ycar. 

Iugar 'aid that ht· t"\PtTh ;m incrt·a~t· in l .S. and worldwide 
dl'lnaJHI lor petroleum lueb. 'upporting the nt'l'd li1r altt·rnativt· 
t·nngl plant' likt '\lt-w Encrg1 ·~ethanol facility. -AP 

loch Ness monster hunters are our in t<m:e 
agam "o are skeptit·,_ who allrihute photographic "proof' of 
'\iesslt.-, e'\l'lt'lll't' to tnck1 lightmg and duck~. 

1-:nr.. lkkonl. 5'\. ofSt·.lltk. hdit·\Ts ht· has a film showing three of 
tht· creattll'l's. 

llut 'kl'Jllll'' at l>rumnadrochil. tht· l'illage of -100 people and the 
huntt·r< main base. sal 1 the unages art· dLil'ks ;rnd tht· dark shapt·s art: 
ml,l:ikt·n irnprt''Sion' c:~ust·d h1· trit·ks of light. -.-IP 

Friendship nH·;m' ditkrt·nr thing' to boys than to girls. 
:~ccording to .1l'urdue l 111\Trslt\ stud1· ol I'OIIIlgsters ages(, I I. Bm·s 
. md gtrh 11'11:1111 t·hoost· nn·mht-r' ol !Jll'ir own 'l'X as friends. hut 
mc11·,. '""'than girls s;ud rht·\ had a lrit·ml ol tht· opposite st·x. 'aid 
P" 1 holog1 prokssor Kathrl'll Iliad •. who conduunl the re~t·arch 
with 1(>0 childn·n. 

·tor ho1 '·a lrinHI 'et'llls to ht· a pal or hudth· - somt·one to share 
.ll'lllll "'' \I'll h. l·or girls. it's 'oillt'OIH' to conlidt· in or share ~t·crt·ts 
1\ 11 h." she s.tid. The researcher '"'·s tht· dilltTt'lll'l' in ddining 
rd;lllol1,111p' could allen adult mall' and ft-mak relationships and 
carn-r pl'rlonnant'l'. -.·11' 

Of Interest . -

The Stepan Mall opens todav in St<:pan Centt·r and 
11 1llco11ti11ul' tomorrow from') a.m. through(> p.m. Plants. furniturt·. 
l""tn' .md olhl'f room al'l't·ssorie' will he availahll· at tht· Student 
l 111un 'punsornl mall. In addition. students who wish to sell their 
uwd ll''thouk' can drop them otfatthe mall today until(> p.m. The 
I '~'" !look 1·:'\l·h.mge will opl'n li>r sall·s tomorrow. and unsold 
hool.' .IIHIIllOIH'\ ,;:'lust ht· pickl'd up on Friday. - Tbe 0/Jsen•er 

Father Theodore Hesburgh, r nivnsiry presi
.r,·nr. will addrt·ss the introducton· session of the courst· "The 
'\Jul'lear Dilt·mma" tod;11· at -1: I'\ p.m. in the auditorium of the Ct:nt<:r 
lor ~ol'i;tl < :onn·rn~. EH·n·ont· is invitnl to attend this t1rst class. The 
untrsl' fot·use' on tht· moralitY of nuclear armamt·nt and use~ the 
.\nll'ricm Catholit· hbhops' pastoral ktter on war and peace as a 
lt''\1. - /be 0/Jsen•er 

Weather 

"S h" t d " uns me go away 0 ay \lo~th clouth• and 
warm lligh in tht· lm\ and mid HOs. Clt·aring at night and mild. l.<m 
in tht· upper '\0~ and low 60s. \losrh· .sunny tomorrow and warm. 
lligh in the low and mid hOs. -.II' 
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Acquiring a good habit 
r\h.thl' hl't'lll. ht'l!lnl1111gl•l.lll<•liler-cill•ol ,,·.rr \••ll 

haH· undouhtnlh IH'l'tl ru,l1111).! .dl "' ··r '.l'liJ'II' 
making "·hnlult- tll.lll).!l'' hu1 111).! LII'Jlt'ling. ''"1r11g 
friends. But ht·lor(' 'ou kiHI\\ rl 1 ""·11 tall \Jllilll 1<1 ,1 

11111'1 unlortul1.ill' ''111.1111111 ll.1hrt 
You'll '<>Oil h.l\t' '''" 'l'lll'dul•·' --- ont· lor \lond:11 

\\ l'dlll''"·" .md I nd,l\ .111d .c11o1IH-r lor Tut·,d,l\ .111d 
Thur,d;l\ You'll kn1111 t''\,lllh ho\1 long 11 1.1ko to get 
to that fir,t eLl". and 1·ou 11 on·r """~'up" nllnutt· e;~r 
lit-r th;~n \'lHIIJ;I\l'lO 

You'll go to tile I >rnrng ll.rlllor lunch"' ria· ,,lllll' l111ll' 
l'l't'f'l' d:11 .. 111d prt·lf\ '""n \ou'll ligurl' cn11 ho11 to 

;ti'Oid lht• l'ro\\'d . 
,\nd You'll read nw I J/lsel'l'£'1 ,., en d.11. 
Since file IJIJS£'1'1 er "Jll hn n•1w .1 part ol 1our 1l.11l\ 

routinl' 11'' 1111porL1111 th:rt \'CHI undl'r,tand iH•\\ II 

opl'f:lll''· ~o pll·a,t· l.tke '"'ill' ll'lll' to rl·ao.l .1 irtll< .d><~UI 

1'01/r nt·w,paper 

•History .\' 1 hl' 111;1'1 Ill' ad pn K L11nh. l lw I'''·"'''~''',. '' 
"the IIHiqwndl'nt 'tudl'lll 
nt·w,papt·r 'l'l'l r11g '\olrT 
Dame .md '>,11111 \l.1n ·, · Tlrl' 
kn \lord 111 1111' protl.!lll,l 
lion '' .. ,tudt·nt 1'111' 
11l'\\ 'Pa1wr I' run In ''u 
dt·nr- ;md lor -rudt·l1f' 
There '' no .ltl\ l'"n hP.trd 
or stt'l'1'111).! UllllTilllllT 

l nlrkl' 111,111\ otlll'l' l "' 
kgl'' .md lllllll'l'"illl''· '\otrl' 
l>aml· .md .-...11111 \1,11'\ ·, do 

not h;11 l' journ.il"'" 
progr;1111' Tlwrl'lorl·. •nc "' 
()IJSl'l'l'l'l' l'nlplo\ l'l'' fl'll'J\ l' 
on thl' joh t r;~m111g Thl'l't' I' 
not much cl.l,sroolll \\ork 

availahk whtch c;~n hl' "'''" 
as a lr.nnmg ground lor 
potent 1.!1 reporter,_ pl11 rtog 
rapher'. l'lc. Tlu,_ ol •·our.st·. 
present' a prohll'm 

Don't get 'lll' wrong - 1'111 not cornplarnrng .1hou1 
this situ.11 ron. In I act. I lind rt '0111l'What challenging and 
therdi>rl' rnore IT II anling. (>I cour'l·. wrth this 'ilua 
tion. 1\'l' art· hound to •n:lkl' llli'takt·,_ And liT do lll.lkt· 
~t'n·ral 

•Organ Ltation I he I 1/Jsen·,•r 1s run In .1 < ot'IH-ral 
Board. FKh IThru.lrY. till' ho:~r•l t•ltTh .111 F·.liror 111 
Chid lor tiH· lollo11 1ng ll':lr Thl' new Fdrtor 111 < lnl'l 
thl'll -'l'ilT(S .1 Ill'\\ ( ol'lll'l',il !IO,Ifll 

/be I Jhs£'1'1'£'1' opt'l';lll'' on two soun·t·, ol rn t·nut· 1 I 

Student 'lllhtT!ptloll ll'l'' th.ll .lrt·n>llt-cted in tht' I Ill 

ll·rsit1· and tht· < ollcgc. and 2 I .\d1erttslll,1! rT\enut· 

Tht•st' two "'urt't·, cornhinnl dl'lr.11 the !ugh ''"' ol 
compo,1ng and pnnllng Tile I Jl>sl'l'l'<'r 

•Content lkmg" 'tudcnt nt·ll 'papt'r. I lw I IIJS<'I'I'<'I' 

is commlltnl to eo~t·rnlg and prc,l'nting ('11'111' .1nd 
fans whit·ll .lllt'l't till' 't udcnl '· Thcrl'fore. '1111.-!1 ,p.1n· 
is dnlicard to 'ud1 rtern' llo\\TI'l'r. 'om.- 'tw.ll'nt' do 

David Dziedzic 
Editor-in-Chief 

Inside Wednesday 

not read anv other nt·w,paiK'I' Tlll'rl'lore. The I J/JS£'1'1'<'1' 

must del'lltl' a t'l'rtain .llllollnt ol sp.ll'l' to n.11ronal ;md 
international nt·ws 

•Editorials. As a m·w.,papn. The OIJS£'1'1'<'1' 1, com 
mittnl to pro1 idmg colllllll'lllan on thl' t'\ l'nls .111d 
~ituations \\'hich atkl'l our rcadt-r"l11p l·or cxampk. 
7be ()/Jse/'t'£'1' ;u1nualll tnlt'flll'\\' tlrt: cmtlld.l t tt·, lor 
stuLknt both· pn·,idt·nt on both l';llnpli'l'' .111d then 
makes an l·ndor,t·nlenl 1111.' uHior,crnt·nt I' mc.llll to 
he a tool \\Inch 'llidl'lll' t'.lll 11,,. l<J •n.1kc 1111'11 .11111 

dt'll'il Ill 
( )rH l' ,I . \\ l'l'k llll I ill' 

.. \ Jl'\1 po1111 .. p.tgc I /Je I Jh 

S<'l'l'l'/' pnnh ,I "IHHI'l' 
nlrton.il... Th" col111nn. 
\\ luch " llll'lgnt·tl. 
rt'pl'l'Sl'llh the oprnron ol a 
majont ,. "' the Fditonal 
lloard ~uch an nlltorial ~~ 

ne\'l'l' a "last-minute" d'tort 
lithe hlitorial Board cannot 
arr11·l· at a rnajoritl op1nion 
on a partin1lar suhjt'l't. none 
, ... gn <.·n 

•Inside column !he 
column 1 rru.lrt· re.rd111g n1111· 
is unlikt· .u11 tiling ,.,,,. l lie 

IJhS£'1'/'f!l' puhll'lll'' II I' 

r11c.llll "' Ill' II' .mall'"· I'll(' 
lliii'Jl'"'' rrl the u>h111111 ''to 
,illcl\\ 1101' l'XJ>l'l'll'lll'l'd 

writer to commt·nt on .llll'ITill ":· i""~' \\Inch Ire or sht' 
has followl'll. The coluonnr·.t '' ('lllil'r .r rncrnh .. r of the 
Editorial Board or a' l'ler.111 "rile: 

The Inside column '' oltl'll •nc,IIHt-rprl·tnl .1' .1 tll'\1' 
story or ohjectl\'l' rn.ill-rr.il 'ul·ll 'lll'l'l',ld1ng- it·.1d to 
confusion on tht· p;trt oltiH· rT.Id\'r 

•Your newspaper I he()/>.,,.,"'' ''llplo\' ""'' 21111 

Notre Dame and Sarnt \l.1n 's ''""~''"' I '\l'l'('l lor ihl' 

Oftkt· \lanager and pnntcr. '' udl'lll' do 1'1'<'1'111•111,<.; 111 
this organit.ation. ~o 11 \I HI 1&.11< .Ill\ 1ntlTl '' 111 
new~papers. tlll'rt· ";1 llll lit' lor 1 ou • 111 tIll· tlnr·lllo• >I' ol 
Lafortune . 

Your li:t:dhack 1, al'o ITlJill''t' d lin .IU't' ria· ,1.111 I' 

involl'ed in tht· da1· to d.11 opcr.1111111 of I ill· papt-r '"" 
structi\'e critiCism I rom out'"''' '<llll'l'l'' I' .1pprn 1.rtcol 

__ The _Qbser.Yer_ 
The sports department is always looking jor people who are in
terested in writing about Notre Dame or Saint Mary's sports. If 
you are interested, watch the paper for details about an organiza
tional meeting or contact Mike at 239-5323. 

C.omposiliou Edilor.'i. Tn)\ Illig, ~uzannl· 
Lt Croix 
1"1'/Jl'.'t'('l/t•r. 

\eu•sErlltor 

t:ojJJ' /:'rlilor .. 

.\jJurts CofJJ' l:'dilor .... 
Etlitoria/.o;,f_tiJ'tJJtl . 

h•atun•sl.a!'OIII 
\'f) /)a)' Ed1lor . 

1\.c:,·in \X.'tlliam:-. 
... Di:ml' Dirker:o-. 

. Pat ~:tin 
... \tik<· Sullr\':m 

.. S<~r.th llamilton 

.J:tne Pantil 
Boh & P;.tul Slota 
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Indiana court repeals 
abortion consent law 

1'\IDIA'\;APOI.IS ( AP) - Tht· -th 
.S. Circuit Court of :\ppctb ha~ 

struck down lndt.ma·s 'l'ar old .thor 
tion notitication law. 'aving lh prn 
cnlurl' l(>r judici;tl rn tl'\\ \\ ,1, 
constituti<>nallv inadt·quatl'. 

The tkci,ion. hatHkd down last 
Fridav hu1 r<'t'l'in·d h\ 'Lilt' otlici:tl' 
on Tuc~dav. lllLin~ doctor'"'""'' 111 
pl'rl(>rm abortion~ on Ull\\Td g11 ), 
under tht· age ol I H need not tell till' 
minors· parent' Jir,t. 

Tht· 19H2 law thrl'atl'ned donors 
with a Jdom· Jll'll,tll\ ol up to eight 
n·ar' in j.til and .1 ~I 11.1 II II l 11 !H' tlthn 
did not notil\ p.trt'lli'OI'llliHlr'" lh> 
sought abort ion'. l'ht' I1J.'H 

l.eghlaturl' rnllllnl !Ill ollt·n,t· I• • .1 
misdl'mcanor puni~h.thk In up to a 
yl'ar in jail and a S'i.OOO lim· 

reaction would lw 111 )..:'' .illl·.ul "1111 
it hectu~t· I em'! guar.ulltT 1h.11 "' 
would pa~' .I p;uTnt.il t'lln'('lll h.:: 

I'Ltnnnl l'.lrt'lllll<lod. !IH 1.1 '"" 

planntng group th.ll It it'd''"'·'.~"'"'' 
I hl' I .1\\·. hatll'd 1 ill· dn '''"" 

"\\ t,.re \'l'f\ pk.t'<'•l." '·"·I I !t'l 

hl'rl Culp. ''"TUII\l' d11nt•; "' 
Planned i'atTnliHH~<I "' ( 1 ,,,,..,, 111 

diana. "Thl' hurd en ,, 'lll\\ tJil 1 "" 
(,l'nl'ral .\"t'lllhh il thn ".111 1 111 
\\Tilt' anothl'r Olll' (It\\ 1 111 •nn 1 
tho'c i."'-'lll'" dJ...,lll...,...,t'd In !Ill· t Uti 1 

Thl' -th ( l't..llll' ... ,!l·~ ;·.11111 I'· 

lllrnnl till' ruo~1lg 111 IIH· l . .t< .J•: 'c.< 
Calc .J I lt~ldl'r "Ito lo!PHI r l~t 

!llt"~l.'ll rc lt, ht· l 1111...,t '''''I' 1/l.tl 

Thl' .rppLlh «IIIII held th.ot In 

d1ana could rnpurt· I'·"""'' 1" 
gJ\"t"ll noliLt' hclorc 1111'11" d.lll,l . .dlh 1 

could rt'lTI\t' .tn.tl•ortlloJt 

Israel's Pri111e llinister llenachi111 Hegil1 ( ·1/b 
left 1 listens /o 111i11isters mulle{/(lilrg 11/e/1/IJers of 
bis fitlrtJ' ti'J' to fJerslwde bi111 ]'esterrhiJ' 11/orning 

AP Photo 
to retract /.Jis resignatio11 rleclarut/o/1. lkgi11 ol/i-
cilii/J' signed tbe res(~nation J'esterrla]'. despite 
t!Je part 1 · leaders· attempts. ( .\ee ston• 011 page I). 

Tht· 'tatutt· l'l>lll.lllll'd ·' Jtllltlt.tl 
n:Yic\\· procl'dllrt: lnl 'ntlll~" o•llt·n 

who didn't w.mt lht·tr p.<rt·nt' 111 
know about tllt'ir prl'gn.lll< ll'' I 11 

dt·r thl' law. a jun·nik court judgl· 
could waive the notil'l' rt·quliTilH'llt 
ifhl' t(Hmd the girl\\'" maturl' or d it 
\\'<lltldn't bt· in hl'r hl''' lllll'll'''' 111 

Thl' judgt'' t lllllpi.ulH'd tlut II•.< 
Ia\\ l'Oilt.ltlll'd nu gultll·hnt·, '" 

l'll,llre an 'penh .1ppc.illn .1 """1>-: 
\\Olllan\\ht'll,llrulrudg('lk:lll" ,,, I 

n .. ·qut·~t to ohl.ltll .111 .thor! Hill\\ ltl! 

otll nolih 111g hl'r p.IITnl' 
Till' .lppl'.tl' ('llllrl ·""I ill·!. I Ill,, 

UtllicLigt• \\ OI1H'Il 11111'1 1>1' I''',, !.I( I 
with legal UJLtll,el "hell till' .':'' I<• 
court to 'l't'k a \\,11\t'r ol !Ia ll•>ltu 
rl'qutrcnll·nt 

Foreign industrial con1petition . notifv lll'r parl'llh. 

111 in or" to not1h 1 hl'l r p.lrt'lll' t.llll: 1 • 

has enactl'd a 'Lilli It' )HOI,. I 111.c·. !· '' 

constitutionalh adeqtLll< ".111' 1 
procl'dUrl'~ ... CitTUtl lttdg•· \\ dl>w 

L Pdl Wf<ltl' 

big issue in upcoming campaign "•'- .1 prat'ltcil m.tllt'l'. t ltc th<>ll t' 
Jor mo-i llltnol' \\Ill ,,,. hl'l\\ttll 
h;l\·tng .1 courl ·'JlJl<>lnlnl .111<>111<'\ 
or no .111ornn .11 .Ill." l'cll "n•t•· 
Yount! 'lliiH>r ... u ... u.Jih t.lllll"' .t1111r·l 

to lllrl' Ll\\H'r'. !llltt·d 1hc Jll·!;.:t·' 
and \\OU)d 11<11 \\,1111 Ill ,t,J- lilt I' 
p~trt.'lll.., tc• p.l\ lor .111 .111(11 11(."\ 

\X'ASHI:">><iTO"J (AI')- Jobs lost 
10 tiHeign competitors in Aml'rican 
indu~tn· will he a key is~ue in the 
19H~ elet:tion~. s;1v Pre~idential con-

Rl'agan's ~upporter~ says it's no 
issue at all. hut Reagan ha~ named a 
national commis~ion to study 
America·~ industrial policy. 

The is~ue b too complicated t<>r 
punchy campaign slogans. The 
ktll'ral go\Trnment needs 10 estah
lhh a hroad. long-l<:rm plan t(>r help
ing American companies hattie 
indu~tn· in Japan and ebewhere. and 
there art· at kast a dozen separatl' 
propo~ab on ho\\ to go at it. 

Long-time: Dl'mocratic strategbt 
and formt-r l .S. trade reprl'~entative 
Rohert Strau~~ say~ thl' candidatl' 
who get~ out front on lhl' issue can 
reap million~ o•· votes next vear. 

lndu~trial policy "will he thl' 
leading i~sul' t(>r I 9H·i." in the 
l'rl'~idential and manv comngres
'ional ract·'· said Rl'p . .John LaFalcl', 
D- '\LY.. who ha~ been running 
cogrl'ssional hearings on induMrial 
polic\· 

Con~l'rvatiH' Rl'puhlican 
~pl'akt·rs of thl' President deride the 
i~sue. _Tht·,· contend a .,trong 
tTonom\· at home b thl' onlY 
mnlicinl' companil'S nl'ed to get 
well enough to compete overseas. 

offering: 
Large Screen TV 

Football Specials 
Beer Specials 

15 varieties of 
sandwiches 

~ 
0· 

Hours: M·Thu.11:30·10pm 
Fri.-Sat. 11:30·11pm 

opening Sun. Sept 11 2·10 
Macri's located behind 
Jeremiah Sweeney's in 
the University Center 

Phone: 277-7273 

Tht'rt· b wide agrl'ellll'nt among 
politician~ that millions of jobs, and 
even general national pro~peritv. 

depend on ~ut.·n·ssfully competing 
with ti>rl'igner' for 'ale~ both in thl' 
l nited State~ and abroad. 

The main arguments t<>r a central 
industrial policy are: 

The Japanese and others havl' 
rohhed Americans of jobs bv taking 
husiness from such l :.s. industril's as 
steel and auto manufacturing. 

Thl' foreigners' success is hased 
on their governments suhsidizing 
private companies. targeting nation
al resources to help increase exports 
and t•recting trade harriers to keep 
out other nations' goods. 

The wav to tight them i~ to use 
some or all of the ~arne tactic~. 

Opponl'nts sa\· hureaucrat~ could 
never stl'er indu~tn more l'xpertlv 
than privatt· managers. Putting up 
new trade harril'rs against foreign 
goods would in~pirl' t'\'l'll bigger 
t(Jrl'ign harriers in rl'taliation. 

Some advocates would go so far as 
to haH· the govl'rtlllll'llt trv to pick 
"winnl'r' and lo~crs." giving help to 

some high-technology industries 
while putting soml' old industril'~ 10 
'il'l'p. Otht·r~ want elderly and ailing 
gianh such as 'll'l'l rl'vivnl with 
governml'nt aid - or thl'ir workers 
retrained rh rough Ink raJ program~. 

Othl'r' wan! morl' tax-reduction 
program~ to encourage privatt' 
research and tkvdopml'nt. 

Lafalce, noting the go\Trnment'~ 
import quota~. l'Xport-~upporting 

loans and other tradl' aid. sav~ thl' 
nation has a "ven· suhstantial set" of 
industrial policil'~. hut no 
dinared ~trategy. 

coor-

Almo~t evt·ryone on both sidl'~ 

adn>cates frl'e and unfi:tternltrade. 
Even Reagan. however. a kading 
proponl'nt of that view. ha~ clampl'd 
restriction~ on import~ of ~uch 

goods as stet'! ;m motorcycles. 

Reagan's action~ are undl'r~tand· 
ahlt· in light of current prl'~~Url'~. 

said Bruce Bartll'tt, l'Xl'CUtin· tlirec
tor of the Republican-In! congres
sional Jont Economic Committt'l'. 
fk suggestt·d that many lkmocrah 
jumpl'd on the issue simplv becausl' 
thev nt-eded a new l'Conomic 
schl'ml' to challenge the prl'sidl'nt. 

The Democrats sav the issul' i~ vi
tal t<>r workers and thl'ir companil'~. 
Former \'ice Pre~itknt Waltl'r F 
\1ondal say~ that "If we don't have an 
all-out attempt. a strategy to reas~ert 
America·~ compl'titivl'ness in intt·r
national trade ... wl''re going to lind 
our children gl'tting dl'ad-end job~ 
the growth i~ going O\Tr~l'a~ ... 

Jndi,tna :\tlorllt'\' ( ot'lll'C ,d ! J,./<1 

E. Pl·ar,on .... ltd h(' I' < 1 Hl'l• l('nllt:. 

whethl'r 111 .<ppl'.<l '""-til<""·''' 
dn:i,l<lllto !Ill' l " '-ll)llt'lll< I """ 

"\X'l' h,l\l' to l.tlk totiH· I<')..:'''·''""' 
tir~t." hl' "'"I 111 .111 llltt'l 'It'\\ .. );.,, 
In· till' tillH' \\l' \\ottld g<'t .111 ·'1'1'" d 
on lilt' and gt'l .111 .Ill'",., 11, ''" Ill< 
Suprl'llH' Court. the il').:l'·'·'''"' 
would hl' llll'l.'t ing .111d u >tlid ·In , It 
the quDt ion ... 

Pt·ar,on 'a"l ht· uncl!'l''l."l·l' 111.:1 
anti-ahortton lotTl'' pl;m ''' ·n 
trOdUt'l' .1 htJJ rt'lJUII"Illg '111111'' · 
gt·t their p.trt'tll< l'llll'l'lll r•..t• · • 
thl'v can gl'l ;Ill .li>11r1 "'" I:'' 
Suprl'llll' Court upheld .1 \I, .. ,, .... ' 
parental con,t·nt Lt\\ c.•rL•, tll.' 
'llllllll t'f. 

"\X'l' art· 'tud\lng .111 ·IJ'I'''·'' 
attornn· genl'ral 'alii. "llut 
likl'lihood i' not grl';ll .. 

Hl'p. Hidt.ml \I lh'll111g< · 
\/ohlt·'''lk. \\ llll tlllr11tlun d 
chalkngnl ;~hort "lll n< lit< t' I .. ,. 
hl' ;"kl'd lht· lt•gt,l.lll\1' 'i.llo 

!Ill 

''" 

''" .II 
I\\ • ' 

\\Tck~ ago to dr;lft .1 p.1rc:tll,,; ~ ,,,, 

~l'nt htll. Thc 11H'.t'urt ·""' "''"'I 
drop thl' 2 1 hour"·"''".~ I"'' :• I I• 
ahortu>ll' .. 1 pro\1-.,tt>ll .... lnu. k '•\\1t 

Thl' judgl'' notnltlt.ll "' 11 ''tilt' 
young '' otncn·' p.1n·nt..., 
\\Taltln·_ "It'\\ •ntnor' "til 
l'llOllgh llll)l'))('lldl'lll 1111 IIH'\ 

lord attornn '· .. 

\\ l'f l 

II. I\,. 

(II ,II 

In :tddtlton. 1la· -tlr ( "'' '"' 111/c.! 
that court' "lucl1 <It'll\ .1 \l>ung 
\\·otn.ln·~ n:qut·,t tc> \\,11\t' p.il"llll,,! 

notihLllton 111.1\ 11111 unll.ti!T.dh ''II 
thl' parl'lll' .thou! 11tnr d.tuglll<'l·, 
dCCI'IOil (C) 'lTk ,Ill .lhClf(ICHl 

"Jndi;m,(, .IU(Oill.IIH llllllllt.t!ltlll 
pnl\i~ll>ll tJtu, .td!h .lllt>lllt'r 1.:~ 1o1 
tor ;1 llltnor to con,idl·r lwlllrt' g<llll)-! 
to u>url \\ hl'thl'r t Itt· lwnt'l•l 111 not 
h;l\ 111 t g to ll'llltn part·nt> ,JH· "prcg 
It ;till Oli(\\Tigh., !Itt' ri'k til II. I\ Ill).: I ilt 
court notih· hl'r p;trt·nl' 11 llcr pl'll 
!tOll I' tll'!ltl'd" 

hl'n lll.IIIIIT llllllllr' 1\IIJ "• 

dl'll'rrl'd lro!ll golll,t.: to t'lllll I li Iiiii 
know thl'ir parl'nl' "dl he IH>llllctlll 

by lh(' 'liJ'I"l'I1H..' (cHill Ill ,tll<.•lltl: tllt.:if petition' ,JfC ,Jt..llH.'tl ht..t.,lll'l 

,tate'''"" tJtt, ''"ll'lll'r. ill' '·"·I no 1111nor can hl' <crt.< Ill til.<!,,'""~'~ 
A'kl'd ht' prl'it'l'l'll«· 1111 ·"' ·'I' will rult· 111 hl'r 1.1111r till' '""'' 

pl'al. lkllmgn fl'J'Itl'd '\h 111111:' ;~ddcd. 

~---~~UI.-.clS~ED~BO~O~K~Eo-cXCHiNGEI 

.. in stepan mall 

I 
WedAug31 
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Lebanese troops battle 
to protect Americans 

BE! HI I. l.ehanon (.-\I' l - I ' 
\llarint·, harried \lo,lt·m r•1drt~;rna·n 
lll'ar lkirur a1rport for tht· .,eurnd 
d:11 Tut·,d;l\. wh1k hundrnJ, of 
f.eh.me~t· arn11 troop' l.nrnchnl .111 
amphibiou' landrng to proltTI 
Amerrc:rr1' 111 ;1 hotl'l and thrce 
l'rcnch pcacekecpcr' \\ t·n· k1llnl 

'otarc and private rad1o' 'aid the 
Ld>ant·,e "'ldltT' wen· lod;nl 111 
finn· combat \\ llh 
militi;rrnen .11tn l.rnUing Ill ho.rr' 
and hd1coprer' at the heach,r<k 
Cadrno' llorcl to protnt .\llll'l'l< .111 

bnha'". J'l'r'lllllll'l and ( oiTl'll lll'ITI 

advi,l'l'' l11111g 111 the budding 
The hro.rdt·a,h 'ard 1 ht· lt·hant''l' 

nHrn·d up to the f lohda1 Inn.\\ hrdr 
the llru'e rctook earher 111 thc d;n 
and lrorn whidr thn thn·.rrt·nnl lo 
all.lck the < .. 1drno' llotl'l Tht· llotcl 
1' four milt·, north of tht· .rrrport 

The I '- .rrrcraft c.1rrrer I>\\ 1ght I> 
Ei,t·nhower. C:lrr\illg 90 jct figfHt·r,, 
and .a dt·,tro\Tr t''t·ort ;1rmnl \\ itlr 
gu1ded Ill i"rlt·, rnoH·d do,tT to I he 
coast to 'upport the \l,1rrru·, at the 
airport. whtTl' two \Iarine' \\tTl' 
killnl 2 1 hour' t·arlin. 

Thcrt· wcrt· no immediate rt·porh 
of \llarint· casual! ic' Tut·,da\. hut 
three 1-rt·nch JlLitTktTpt·r, werc 
killed and four \\ ou1Hlnl Two d1nl 
and two \\Trt' woundnl in a 'hdling 
auack on thc 1-rt'lll'h l'rnh;l"'. and 
one hrre1gn l.eg1onnaire wa' k1llnl 
and two wcre wourHil'll.lt .1 nud ut 1 

crossing point. officials 'a1d 
llrithh pt·acekn·ping lorn·, aho 

l':llllt' undcr ;IIUl'k lor lhl' fir,t llllll'. 
in tht· 'arne area where tht· l·rench 
l.egionnairt·, '' l'ft' hit. nt·ar 1 hc 
( oalt'fil' 'ocmaan t·ro ...... rng j)OIIll. '\o 
llritl'h < ,.,u.1lrie' \\ <Tt' reporrcd 

I .'o \Iarine po'itton' .1t tire air
port canre under nnl1t1a lirc at t 'i'i 
p.rn - 'l·'i'i a.rn lSI' Thc \l.trinl''o 
!ought h.rd; with machine-gun and 
riflc firc. _,;ud \\arrant < Jffin-r 
< .h.lrk' Ho\\'l'. a \Iarine -'Jlokt·.,man. 

"At 'i:5'i p m - I O·.~'i a.m. EST. 
Wl' hcgan l'l't'l'il·ing rocket. mortar 
and artilltTI fire near our pr,.,ition' 
Twl'ntl -lilT 'hl'lh landnl nl';lr our 
po,ition' intire 'pan ol ont· hour" 

..\notllcr \Iarine '(lol-.t·'n""~- \laj 
J{olwrt.Jonlan. ,;rid the \laritw,lircd 
illumination round' lrom I 'i'inrrn 

artillen 111 'outllcrn .1nd t'.l'tl'l'll "'' 
tril't'o .1round thl' .rrrport .rn-1 'L'Ill up 
Cobra hl'licoptcr gun,(liJ" 
II 0\\THT. lw dn11l'll rl'porh 1 hat 
thc gun,htp., rod.;t·tnl 'U'Jll'l'll'tl 
miluia po,ition' 111 thc ''Hill' 'tron 
ghold ol Borrrj l'l· Barajndl. 

Jordan 'aid tilt· airport ltghting 
lastnl about 90 mrnute'. and that thl' 
.\llarinl'' had climhnl out of thc1r 
t<lxhoJe, hut Wl'rt· 'till on a !err 

'otatl' and pri\·ate raio., .. aid l'rl'" 
dent A min < ;ema1el ordered hi' 
army to land jL"t rOO 1·anl' from 
othn I -". \1ari1H'' guarding tilt' 
Cadrnos I lord, a 'i"·'ton· building 
that hou'l'' 1110'1 I -". !'mba"'' per
sonnel and a nurnher of< •rt'l'n Beret 
advist-r ... 
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.-1 home in the fisbing l'illage of l.a.'vfedia Luna. 
.'11exico tl'as complete{)· destroyed by the force of 
hurricane Rarry. This small remote fishing town 

caught tbejiJI/force oft he jia7·icmze U'ben it came 
usbore ill .Vortbeastern Jfexico. The t•illage is 65 
miles south ofRrouwsr•ille, Texas. 

Drunk driving survey surprising 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. ( AP) People 

may not favor harsh punishment for 
drunken drivers hecause they fear 
thev mav he one themselves some
day·. a st~dy hy two Indiana college 
professors shows. 

"We were surprised hy the results 
of the survevs," said Joe Palladino. an 
assistant prokssor of psychology at 
Indiana State llniversity-Evansvillc. 

Palladino and lkrnardo Carducci, 
who holds a similar teaching posi
tion at Indiana l'nivcrsity-'ooutheast, 
quL·stionl'd 5.~ I college studcnh for 
the ~t IIlii . 

The1· found that tht· studl'nts 
gcneralh· would not severclv punish 

like the docs 

a drunken driver even if he was in
volved in an accident in which 
someone else was seriously injured 
or even killed. 

"People arc afraid they may he in 
the same position themselves, some
day," Palladino said as an explana
tion for the study's tindings. 

During two separate surveys. 
students read 12 vignettes involving 
a lwpothctical situation involving a 
man who attended a social gathering 
and drank 1 arying amounts of al· 
coho! or nothing stronger than a soli 
drink. After leaving the gathering, 
thl' man was involved in an accident. 

The students then were a~kl'd to 
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Kevin at 

determine the driver's respon
sihility for tht· accitknt and mete out 
whatever punishment they con
sidered appropriate from a list that 
was provided. 

Palladino ~aid the amount of al
cohol con~umed ddinitdy was a fac
tor in the student~· decisions about 
how much tht· driver should he held 
responsible for the accident. 

But •he result~ also shown! that 
many studnn~ did not realize the ex
tent to which drinking impairs 
driving, Palladino ~aid. 

"People don't realize it tako 
~cveral drinks to get to tht· .I 0 blood 
alcohol lt·,·cl that is comidned 
drunk in ·!H ~tares." he said. 

The survey tinding~ were 
presented to the .American Psycho
logical A~sociation annual con
krcnt-c last weekend. 

The survey was not particularly 
biased hy using only students he
c:nrsc till' two schools involved have 
large numbers of older studcnts,.and 
some night class students were sur
veyed, Palladino said, adding that 
the ages of the respondents ranged 
from I H to 60. 

• • • Begin 
continued/rom page I 

years hut a man \vho for ·!0 yl'ars was 
a leader, a guide, a mentor. a man 
who knew hDw to rescue us in any 
situation," said a l.ikud memhcr of 
Parliament, Michael Klcint·r. 

Cahinet leaders said when they 
called on him Tuesday, tht·y ti>und 
him penning his rt·signation letter. 

"We won't let you do it," ex
claimed Economics Minister Yaaqov 
Meridor, a comrade from their guer
rilla days tighting for Israeli indepcn· 
dence. 

"Then I'll do it without your 
permission," Begin replied as he 
tinished the letter and sent it to he 
typed. 

• • . Drunk 
continued from page I 

keep thinking I'm going to graduate 
at a certain time and it just keeps 
moving hack," she said. 

Mannion, who also withdrew his 
tirst semester of his freshman year 
because of a car accident, plans to 

graduate hy Decem her of 19H.J, only 
one semester late. ''I've taken a few 
summer sessions to make up the lost 
time." ht· said. ''I'm really not too far 
behind. With a few mini· courses, I 
d'n 1{radifate in the summer, if! ~anl.'t 

l!fl8tl .. llltll~~ .. ~~~~~~---~-•••••-.. llllllllll~~!:r'.t..::s-.n 'C..'~A ·. , ~a¥ 
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Frills and flounces and fancy footwork from 
Jfrs .. 'lfarie Rabess and her London policeman 
partner dancer to Reggae rh}'thm during .'lfon-

8·5 Mon.·Sat. 
Badin Hall 
University oi Notre Do~me 
(Evenings by Appointment) 

AP Photo 

dal''s spirited .'Votting Hill carnival .. 'lfarie e11en 
kept her pam sol readJ• in case the sun decided to 
come out and shine. 

219-239-S 144 
Notre Dame, IN 46SS6 

UNIVERSITY HAIR STYLISTS 
FULL SERVICE UNISEX CENTER 

---------HAIR CUTTING SPECIALISTS--------

Our mastet' stylish have tht! up·to·date and 
conventional styles tcr the men and women oi the 
Notre Dame and Saint Mary's campuses. 

Let us take care of all your hair care needs. 

We also bdve .1 full Inti: ol rtt.&il halt products and are located on 
t.tmpuJ iur you1· cont<:llhlnc.:. 
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Prisoners riot against 
poor jail conditions 

HOMINY, Okla. (AP) 

Hundreds of National Guardsmen, 
police and prison guards herded 
away more than "700 manacled 
inmates from a steamy, over
crowded prison Tuesday after a riot 
that left one convict dead, 22 people 
injured and prison buildings in 
smoking ruins. 

The inmates - most of them 
shirtless and all of them hound at the 
hands with cord or handcuffs -
were ordert>d into rows in the 
prison yard by authorities with 
automatic weapons and put on 
buses to ht> dispersed to more 
secure prisons. 

The riot extensively damaged five 
buildings at the medium-st>curity 
Conner Cqrrectional Centn. It was 
touched off in a dining hall after H 
p.m. Monday by inmates who had 
not been fed their evening meal. 

The inmates rioted nearly until 
dawn, as the guards and prison offi
cials tkd. 

Guards, police and Guardsmt>n 
sprayed gunfire into the air to ket>p 
prisoners behind the 16-foot knees 
and razor-wire barriers. By -!:~0 a.m. 
the 150 guardsmen, 125 troopers 
and 100 prison guards who had ht>en 
ordered in hy Gov. George Nigh had 
the place surrounded and tht> siege 
was declared over. 

Most of the inmates at the state's 
newest prison were roundt:d up 
before dawn. 

The rioting "seemed to he mort" 
spontaneous. There was no 
structure, no leadt>rship, no 
demands," said state corrt>ctions 
Director Larry Meachum. 

Killed was inmate Greg Hodgt>s, 
27, of McCurtain County, who was 

serving a sentence for second
degree murder. Hominy City Hospi
tal said he had gunshot wounds to 
the face and chest, and ordered an 
autopsy. Meachum said there were 
no reports of inmates having guns. 

Tht> guardsmen marchnl onto tht> 
grassy prison grounds and herded 
inmates into long rows ht>tween two 
knees. rounding tht>m up 50 at a 
time to he put on National <iuanl 
buses. 

The convicts yelled to reporters 
about being "shot down." 

Conner, a S 12.H million complex 
that covers ~0 acrt>s. was touted as a 
model prison wht>n it opt>ned in 
19"7H. 

However, it was designed li>r only 
-!00 inmatt>s, and most of the """'-!"""' 
prisoners were kt>pt two to a cell, 
Meachum said. At times this sum
mer, temperatures in cells through
out state prisons have heen ht>tween 
105 and 125. 

Meachum, who onct: called Con
ner a "hnondoggle" that "hordt>rs on 
tht> criminal," called the riot "an ex
pensive lesson. I hope wt> could all 
learn from it." 

Among prisoner complaints have 
ht>en backed-up sewers, windows 
that don't open enough to let in air 
and problems brought on by over
crowding such as shortened visiting 
hours, lack of access to cleaning 
supplies, inmate hank accounts, and 
searches of visitors. 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Do you have artistic talent and a sense 
of humor? 

is seeking a daily campus comic strip. 
For more information, call Margaret at 

239-5303 

----------------~ 

GRAND OPENING 
CAPEZIO'S DANCE STORE 

~t~~)L 
t CAPEllO t DANSKIN t CARUSHKA t CATHY GEORGE t 

A iull line for the Dancer, Gymnast & thP t>x<'r< i'>f' 
pnthu~iJst. AI<,O featuring make-up~ by Bob Kcllv. 
Ben Nye, Stein & Ne~tles; theatrical o:,upplie<, & 
acc.es<,ories. 

Save 10% with this ad 
offer expires 9/17 

Directions: the corner of Jefferson and niles 
Ave. across from Emporium restarau'lt. 
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To get ahead, you've got to push 
the right buttons. 

Big ideas call for big functions. And 
you'll find them on the keys of every 
Hewlett-Packard calculator. 

The J-D>-llC Scientific Programmable. 
Powerful functions, such as permu

tations and combinations, hyperbolics 
and a random-number generator, are all 
at your fingertips. And with help like 
that, you just might end up with your 
name on a theorem. 

The top-of-the-line HP-41. 
To give you an idea of the HP-41's 

capabilities, in an emergency it can help 
bring the NASA Space Shuttle back to 
earth. Without the aid of Mission Control. 
Imagine what it can do for you on a 
routine day. 

And it's just one of the many 
specialized HP calculators: the HP-lOC 
and HP-lSC scientific programmables, 
the HP-12C financial calculator, and the 
HP-16C for computer programmers. 

So, go ahead. Get to the root of 
sophisticated problems-quickly
simply, with the help of a sophisticated 

tool. Get there with Hewlett-Packard. 
For the authorized HP dealer or HP 

sales office nearest you, call TOLL-FREE 
800-547-3400 and ask for operator 
#13 M-F, 6a.m.-6p.m. Pacific Time. 

Personal computers and calculators 
for professionals on the move. 

FJ/o- HEWLETT 
~~PACKARD 

PG02332 
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Crew team Inembers 
injured in accident 
By MARGARET FOSMOE 
11anaging Editor 

Six member~ of the Notre Dame 
Rowing Club arc recuperating from 
chemical burns caused bv a 
\Veather-resistant pier tinish. 

The students. along with Coach 
Jill DeLucia. were floating a pier 
down the Saint Joseph River Sunday 
morning to the new Notre Dame 
boathouse. located at the south end 
of Notre Dame Ave. 

\kmbers had treated the pier the 
previous two days with a chemical 
weather protectant called Creosote 
oiL 

According to Kathleen t:ogan, 
one of the students atfected. the 
chemical apparently w;tshed olf the 
pier into the river. The six members 
then dove through the chemical 
when thev tkcitlt-d to go swimming 

and hands started to burn." she said. 
Direu ~unlight caust!d the rete

lion to wor~cn. The label on the can 
warned again~! using the chemical 
in dircu sunlight, according 10 

Hogan. 
The label did include the amount 

of time tht· chemical should have 
been allowed to drv, she said. 

When their skin began to burn 
and itch. three of the members af 
fected went to the emergency room 
at \1emorial Hospital. Hospital 
employees called the Indiana Poison· 
Control Center in Indianapolis. The 

. center had received similar calls 
rccentlv. according to Hogan. 

The ~tudent~ were treated with 
mineral oil and rubbing alcohol at 
lht· hospital and released a few hours 
later. One member was given a pain 
relief mnlic1tion. 

in to river. As1de from some peeling skin and 
Tht· reaction occurell immediate- continued rnlnes.s. the members 

lv. according to Hogan. "As soon as were n'cuperated hy last night. 
we got out ol the water, our faces , according to !logan. 

Carter supports Mondale 
for '84 nomination 

ELLIJAY, Ga. (AP) - Former 
President jimmy Carter said Tues
day night that he supports 
Democratic candidate Walter 
Mondale in the 1984 presidential 
race but he won't campaign for his 
former vice president. 

Mondale paid a one-hour visit to 
Carter at his secluded Walnut Moun
tain cabin, and the two talked about 
the South and the upcoming 
presidential race. 

The former Minnesota senator 
told reporters that he had asked Car
ter to campaign for him, and that 
Carter had "made it clear he will 
support me." 

Asked how he would campaign 
for Mondalet Carter responded: "I 
don't intend to campaign actively in 

delivery 
persons 
Part or full lime. 
Flexible hours and days. 
Must be at least 18. 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
Must be able to work 
weekends. 

an ho•-- to start 
plus mileage and 
tips 

Apply in person 
between 4:30pm 
and 9:00pm. 

1835 South Bend Ave. 
South Bend, IN 46637 

1984. I have made it plain that he has 
my complete confidence and I do 
support him." 

Carter defended Mondale against 
allegations he was "too liberal" for 
the South. 

"Fritz is thoroughly familiar with 
the South. fritz Mondale is quite 
compatible with the philosophy of 
the South," Carter said, citing~ 

Mondale's experience in agriculture 
and "fiscal integrity" and "fiscal con
servatism" as reasons for that com
parability. 

Mondale and Carter said their talk 
covered foreign policy from China 
to Central America, the Middle East 
and the Philippines, as well as 
nuclear arms. 

-----------------------------------------------------

Altered virus 
used to repair 
bad genes 

NEW YORK ( AP) - A genetic 
defect responsible for a severe 
human brain disorder has been cor~ 
rected in the laboratory bv infecting 
defective human cells with a virus 
that inserts a new gene into them, 
thereby restoring normal function, 
researchers said Tuesday. 

It is the t1rst time viruses have 
been used in human cells to correct 
a genetic defect responsible for a 
human disease, the researchers said. 

The researchers estimated that it 
will he four or t1ve years before the 
technique moves out of the 
laboratory and into trials with 
patients. 

The disease, known as Lesch
Nyhan syndrome, is a brain disorder 
that results in mental retardation 
and strange behavior patt~rns, 
including a tendency toward self
mutilation and compulsive ag
gressive behavior, according to 
Richard Leavitt, a spokesman for the 
\1arch of Dimes Birth Defects ~ 
foundation. It strikes males almost '"~ 
exclusively, occurring once in every 
50,000 male births. 

The new technique, developed hy 
lnder Verma of the Salk Institute in 
San Diego and Dr. Theodore Fried
mann of the University of California 
at San Diego. 

It could lead to treatment for a 
wide variety of human genetic 
diseases, said Friedmann. "I tend to 
think this kind of manipulation will 
find its place in therapy," Friedmann 
said in a telephone interview. But he 
added that "it won't cure every
thing." 

Blood disorders and immune 
deficiency diseases are likely can
didates for this type of tre:nment, he 
said. 

Lesch-!'Jyhan syndrome i~ due to ;1 
defect in a single gene, which trig
gers the production of an enzyme 
known as HPRT, Friedmann said. 
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Hey photo types I! I 
Con you shoot and 

process 35 mm block 
and white film? Do 

you enjoy working with 
interesting people? Do 
you need a little extra 

money and prestige?? 
contact: 

Scott Bower 
239-5303 
283-1591 

~-W$/}W!'dfd@,% V_'-?c\%@/&if;'MZ{{;'(@i%}/(?ofd/41 

Studio 5 ~ 
Quality Used Furniture at 

Reasonable Prices 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9-5:30 

Sofas Recliners Chairs 
Dinette Sets & Much More 
1150 W. Western Ave., South Bend 

30 days Lay-away at 50 percent 

!Bmn.R'I8!13R&~Olll8 

W®il:ih1 ( lli®®lli ~~11\ 
~~\I/Wlm~ ilill~~~ 

1705 So. Bend Ave. 

WE 
DELIVER 
to Notre Dame 
& St. Mary's 

OPEN 
7DAYS 
AT4pm 

DINE IN or CARRY OUT 
ENJOY OUR FINE PIZ~A, 

IT AllAN SANDWICHES PAST A 
15 percent discount for in-store dining 

with ND/SMC 10 . 

. 
CA~RYOUT T-H~ FAMILY PIZZERIA OELIV~RY 
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Wrong answer to aggression in Chad 

<lt.l•l' '"''(II' 'lll<l' IT g.rrnniiiHiepcn 
dt·r1n· 111 I 'II•'' 11 ,, "' ,." rurh11lnrr Tlw n-ct·nt 
l1gl11 rr1g l>cl\\l, 11 IIH le>ru·, "' l'rt·,idt·nr Iii' 
'ell!' ll.d>n .llld '"' 1"1\ .d. ( oC>lii..IHIIll Oueddl'i. 
i' rlre Lrr,.,, IIHJild 111 rlrt· <OiliiiHIIII).! 11ar he 
l\\ecn rlu "i'i'"'lng rl'lrg1ou' .111d t·tlrnic 
group' 1111111, l.rrgcl\ dc't·rr n.111on 

C. Maxwell Stanley 
Foundations 

\\hen 1.111\ ,,·, crralr< k;llkr \lu.JinnH·r <)ad 
d.rlr lt'lll Ill <TI '"JlJl"l'l 1n<lud111g .11r r.tttb .111d 
rnnrr,rnn' II\ grou11d ton,.,. ro lhl' rd>d 
l<>rn·, 1d 1 .curJ..IHIIll 1hc I n11nl "tall·, and 
I r.rrH ,. I'<''Jl' •11dc• I "11lr •lldrr.rn .rrd ro l'rt·" 
dt·nl Jl.liliT' IT)!IIlll' J'Jre I llllnJ o.,l,lll"' lllll'r 
jn·rl'd 2:; lllJllton doll.rr' 111 t'tlll'r).!l'IH'\. 
mrlu.rn .ud .rnd 1, p.rtrollmv, < had·, ;rir\\ ;r, . .., 
with r '' 1' .\\\ .\( ' pl.rm·'· I· l <; tiglrll·r c'u'rt'. 
acrr.rl r.rnJ..t'J''. .rnd ot hl'r n-conn.ri,,an<T 
pl;rnt'' l·r.rrH c 11.1' ,,·nr p;rr.llrtH>pcr.., and ha' 
htTil ,,r.,ngl\ t'll< our.rgt·d lo prtll itll' tlrrect 

.11r "'JlJll>rt '" ( h.rd 
I lin .1·, •upp~>rl ror 1 '""""'"".' rchl'i- h a 

cll';rr <'Ill .:tl ••I .rv,gr•·-·o~on llahrT I' 
rtTognttt·d ,,... rill· rt·.r·lt·r 111 ( lr.rd '" lire Or 
g.rrlttalt<lll 111 \11'1<.111 l Jill\ I 0.\1 ) .uHI ill<' 
I lllll'd '\.llll•th 11 ''·'' propcr lor lire lnirnl 
't.llt'' lo 1'<''1"'"" 111 1111' lllt·v,.rl .l)!.)!.rt·"l\t' ,rt'l 
In l.).ldd.lit. .rggrt·"" '" 11111'1 not hl' coun· 
rt·n.rnted I Ill' 1\lilii.IJ'\ .Jlllllil' ol rlrc lk;rg;1n 
ad•nrrll,ll'.llll•ll 1111\\t'H'I' <H-rt· the <<rong 

l'l''Jl"ll'l' 
\\ lr.rr .tllt'J'Il.llllt· ''·" rlrerc' Tlrt· l 1111nl '\ia· 

I Hill' Jl,i' lirt· llll'l Jr.llll'lll' Ill pi.ltT (O JrandJl' 
ju'l '"clr '"' rdt·nr- ,,, rlrc one otTUI'IIl)!. in 
< .Jr.rd :\< 1' ol .rgn·...-1o11 .rrc 1o ht· hrouglrr ro 
lirt· 't'llll'll\ ( llli'Htl. ).!IIH'I'nllH'Ill' 
rq>rt'"'lllnl on lirt· I"'"" rl .IJ'c ro r;rke col· 
it'l'tl\ ,. .rt·t11111 111 lr.rlt Ill<' .l)!.)!.rt'''lon Tlw 
'<Tlll'll\ < ourll'rl l1.1' rare!\ JllTiormed Jill' 
w;11 lr.llllt'l'' ol rlw l \, < h;rrrt-r JJllt'JHinl. hut 
llrt· l;rrlllrt· "l;rrgel\ llrt· n·,llll ol rill' unwill· 
ingtH''' ol rhe 111e111htT rLilu>n' ll> m;rJ..t· ir 
'' orJ.. The l .., rt''Jl"n ,,. lo rlw <.had ... uuar ion i' 
,1 cia"" ,. \,llllJlit' Tlrt· l mrnl ..,lalt:' and 
I-ran< e to>uld h;J\e .uul ,Juould h.IH' turrH'd 10 
tht• l :\1 

The I 'nirnl <;rat<'' doe' not ha<T d1rn1 vital 
inll'rt'''' at 'taJ..l' Ill < had. ( ll n>ur,t·. Wt: art: 
ttlnct·rllnl .1hou1 l'lt'lll" lht·rt· anti in lht: 
\\holt· rq~ron. Adn11n"rra11on offil'iab art: 

worrinl about tht: sprt·ad of Qaddat1's in
llut·ntT and tht: po"ihil' thrt:al he poses to 
E!-,•ypl and rht· Sudan. hut !host: threats are in
dirt:cl. 

(dvt:n lht: ... l' circumstarH .. TS, tht· unilateral 
l :s mililarv rt·,pon,t· is unnecessary, inap
propriatt·, and quilt' likl'ly pro\'ocative. It may 
intlanH· tt·n,ion' in tht: art:a rather than 
cooling rhem down. It would ha\'t: het:n much 
ht:Ut·r to prt·", the St't"uritv Council for a col
lel'lin· imt·rnarional rt''POilst:. 

~ .. --. 

Countl'fing Qaddall in an international 
ti>rum which has rhe rt:,ponsihility and. with 
lht: coopl'fation of ih mt:mhns. tht: capability 
to halt hi' aggrt·"ion would enhanct· the LIS 
image as a rt·,pon,ihlt- mt·mht·r of tht: world 
community. The unilarl'fal l ·s military 
rt·sponse 'loops ro <.)add;rli' .... k< d and con
lrihult'" to a l S imagt· a' .111 arrogant world 
policeman. 

A IOkt:n mo\T wa' made at tht: l·nlled Na
tions when tht· gon-rn ment ol Chad brought 
the rnattt:r to thl' St:cunrv Council. lkbate on 
tht: is,ue began on Augu'l 5. In rhe midst of 
the discu,sion. ho<<T<Tr. the l nitnl State' 
made ir clt:ar through wortb and dt:nb that it 
perceived tht: organiz;ll ion a' unahlt: 10 

respond to 'uch incidents and "1w no role for 
tht· l ·nitnl '\iation' in 1 he <.had 'iruarion. 

ACiuallv. tht: l nitnl ~late' might wdl havt: 
achie\'cd rht: hackinv, ol it... all it·, and much of 

the nonaligned world. including members of 
the OAl·. 011 tht: l nunl '\/01tior1'. Thert: arc 
signs that mam· of rhc nations nH"t dirt:ctlv 
alft:ctt:d are intt:rt·stnl in a mullilatt:ral 
rt:sponst:. l.a'l yt:ar the OAl organizt:d a 
peact:kt:eping lilfC .. 't: lor Chad. hut the efti>rl 
was ahortt:d when the ..,enrril\' Council failnl 
to fund it. l'ott:ntial opposition 10 a multi
lateral approach from tht· -..ovict l ·nion and 

some radical nonaligned nar ion' might havt: 
faded in the fact: of '' rong .. upport from t hl' 
OAl. 

The l nitnl ~at ion'''·" dt:,igned to hall ag
gn:s,ion and handlt· threats 10 pt:acc and 
st:curity. lr has had a ITn impt:rli:cr record. 
hut in tht: long run peat'l' and 't:curity can on
ly ht: assured through multilateral action. 
Likewise rht: l 'nitcd -..tate' nt:t:ds 10 

strcngtht:n ih standing a' a re sponsiblt: global 
citizen. Thus. tht: long-tt:rrn goal of intt:rna-

.---~ 
_o ..... •l.t f _ 

tiona! law and ordn ;tnd 'hort·term l S policy 
ohjectivt:' art: damagnl hy l ·s insistt·nct: on 
ht:ing tht: world's "l.ont: Rangt:r." 

Editor's note: C. Jfaxu·elf .\Ianiel' is the presi
dent and j(mnder of tbe Stan/e)' Foundation. 
The organization encourages stud)•, 
research, atul education in international 

fJOiiC}'· 

Is there a Reagan doctrine? 
hlll<'ll' .1 Hl',l~.lnll.,,tiiiH· 1\J,.,·,,Trum.mor 

I ,,,·nlu '" l'l' I l1 1t'l ruH· or .1 llr<· /IIIH' 1 llou rJJH'; 
',., l 111111~ I hen· '' 

Max Lerner 
The Max Lerner Column 

\\Jill lh'.rg;ul·, polull·, .. n II ..,,1h.1dor. 
'\ll'.ll',l~ll.l .. 111<1 111 "' on l1ln .1 .111d (.had << 11.11 

lhl'\ .liT .1 ''"'" 111 ).!IPh.rJ du<ll'llll' I' ill 
jlflHT""' Clllt)fl1l.lll~)l) 

1 ·'"Ill r.Jit· 11 not ., 1111 'tTn·ran <;d1ulrt. 
\\ill> 'l'l'lll' Ill .ll t epl 11 JIITII\ JdUt'l.lnll\ hut 
''""rill' ·"'l'nd.lllt< .1' '\.llll>ll.rl..,cn•rll\' :\d· 
, "''~' ol \\ rllia111 < l.u J,. "'"' dc.1rh lhl' mo'l 
Jlii\\TI'lllllrgurt· Ill lhl· ,\l\1111111'lLliiOil. Ill''( (0 

rill' prt'''"' nr 
The ourlmn ol rhe Ill'\\ l<t-.1gan Docrrint· 

mav lw '<'I do\\ n 'ummarih 
- "De,tahrliting" i.' the \lord. Thert: has 

long ht'l'll an umkrslandlll)!.. in L1:-.1 and \X't''' 
alrke. rhar nt·Jiht'f w1ll 1mpcril the immt·dialt: 
'''"'""·e area' oft he other. But whik this m;l\· 

l':>..plam lkagan·, hard lint· on tht· Carihht:an. 
Chad i' thou:-.ands of milt·, awa1·. \X' hal l{t·agan 
i.. now ... a,·ing i' that ;tn\· art·;t, an\'wht:n:. 
\\ hid1 i' 1111porr.1n1 to r\mnica and ih allies 
(in 1 hl' ca'l' of Sudan and l'gvpt) cannot ht· the 
'lrhj<'ll ol a lakt'OHT ~wan t'JH'Ill\' oftht: \X't·st 
ami ;m alh ol the -..o\ iel l nion - a' ( :ol. 
1\:adali i,. 

- l(t'ddining "ntal inll'ft'.'''·" In the past. 
rhe donrrnc ol .. , ilal" national inlt'fe,ls was 
ddinnl '" 1 he imperiling of some piece of 
proptTI\' rhat a n.111on couldn't liH' tl'ilboul. 
In the Gist· ol '\iicaragua. as a ,t·cond Cuha 
e:>..porting rc\'olution to it' nt:ighhors. it ean 
ht· ddinnl as ;I 'ituation tht· l .S. cannot li\T 
tl'itb. But applnng 11 to a Chad takeovl'f is 

strt:tching it prt·tty far. 
- I low hig dart: a hig stick ht:' The practict: 

of covert support 10 tht: "Contras" against 
:\/il'aragua, and llhe quarrantint:·likt· Naval 
maneu<·n, on it' shores - all without dedar
ing war - go hen>nd anything 'irll:t.' the Bay 
of Pigs. It lt:a\TS Reagan·, congrc"ional and 
mnlia critics livid. and has stirrt·d up somt: 
marginal talk of impt:achment. 

Yt:l it kaves most ordmary Amt:rican' un
'lirrnl. Thev ..,l't: it. '" earlit·r Americans 'aw 
Teddv l{oo,nTit·, "Big Slick" polic\·. as an af. 
lirmation of Amt:rican rt'">lutt:nt:'s in h>reign 
polk<. One might abo argue rhar whilt: it 
enrages the Ldt intellectual.., in Latin Amnica. 
the political dilt•s and the peoplt: themst·h'l'' 
ha<'l' a different \'ie\\. 

- A lirt:man·, lot is not a happv ont:. Thert: 
is somt:thing Chaplmt:s<llll' about r\mt:ric;m 
plano and "ad< ist:r, .. rushing around globally 
to put lirt'' out. 

In a far-out sci:nario I can imagine Yuri 
Andropov. that old manipularor of 't:t'ft't 
political arson. si!ling in tht: Kremlin. having 
high fun lighting one tire alin anotht:r for 
Reagan to run altt:r. Yet I em al .. o imagint: 
Rt·agan daring him to light one too many. 

- The Rt·agan slogan b "no mort· retrt:at." 
In a down heat I <)-o book. "Tht: end of the 
American Era." Andrew llacker "'w America 
in full world rerreat, "a nation in a ,tage of 
moral t·vt:n·ation, with no longt:r the will to 
he a great intt:rnarional power." "Amt:rican 
hi,t(>ry as a nation." he addnl. "ha' reached its 
t:nd." 

It was and continues to ht· - a 
widt''J)ft:ad \'kW, e'pt:cially among liherab 
who are willing to 'I'll it: li>r a "l.illk America," 
likt: a l.ittle England or hanct:. The Rt:agan 
Doctrine is mt·ant to <urn that mood around. 
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Showcase 
Flood of sculptures 
takes campus by storm 

by Marc Ramirez 

I t looks like a giant llnited Artists logo .. 
Or maybe the shipwrecked remains of 

a yacht. 
Or possibly the damage left behind af

ter the 1972 tloods in the southern tier of 
New York. 

The last is what artist Glenn Zweygardt 
had in mind when he created "Upheaval 
X." Tenth in a series of sculptures in
spired by the disaster, it is one of several 
new art structures on the Notre Dame 
campus this year. Made of corten steel 
and painted in bronze, the structure 
stands 19-feet tall and is located near 
juniper Road between the Pasquerilla 
Residence Halls and the Memorial 
Library. 

Zweygardt, a professor at Alfred Uni
versity, says he is influenced by "the 
forces of nature." A second work of his, 
titled "Blue Mountain Blues" and made of 
steel and blue enamel, is now part of the 
Snite Museum's permanent collection. 

At the top of the landing in the Center 
t(>r Continuing Education is a 48-inch 
stainless steel sculpture by New jersey 
artist Paul Sisko. Sisko's work is precise in 
pattern and explores the interrelation
ship of forms. I Ie is a graduate of 
Montclair State College. 

Two works in wood have also been in
stalled on campus, one just east of the 
Center for Social Concerns, and the other 
south of St. Mary's Lake. They are 

designed by Tom Sternal, chairman of the 
Art Department at Winona State Univer
sity in Minnesota. Entitled "Bench Piece," 
the works are fashioned out of tree trunks 
which have been split lengthwise and 
then placed side-by-side on benches. 
They serve as sitting areas as well as 
sculptures. 

The artworks were selected for the 
campus by the Campus Sculpture Com
mittee and were instituted approximately 
a year ago by University President Father 
Theodore Hesburgh to tllter out the bet
ter works from the many which are of
fered to Notre Dame each 

Encouraging an appreciation for the modern 

The Observer /Scot! Bower 

Disaster inspired this structure of art which now decorates the Notre Dame campus. 

. ~ .. ' 

'Christ' on tour 
Ivan Mestrovic's "Christ and the 
Samaritan Woman at the Well" 
may not be a new staute on campus 
but soon it will be new in New 
Orleans. With the permission of 
the artist's widow, this familiar 
statuary piece is being reproduced 
for exhibit in the Vatican Pavillion 
at an international festival 
scheduled for this Louisiana city 
next year. 

"Christ" is under protective 
while a mold is made in advance of 
a new casting. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Madonna of the Modern Art 

The Observer/Scot! Bower Foundry in New York City are 

A reproduction of this South Mal/landmark soon to hit the road. completing the work· 
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The complex Heart 
by Vic Sciulli 

T'he Wild 1/eart is Stevie Nicks' second solo album away from rock 
group l'ketwood Mac. lt should have been the effort that would 

gain her the respectability she has searched for as an artist. The album 
t has many strong assets: crystal dean (but not too slick) production, 
some of the best musicians in the business and Nicks' ~trongest vocal 
performance to date. But despitt· these, Tbe Wild Heart falls short of 
its expectations. 

Nicks' abstruse compositions arc the culprit. Throughout her 
songwriting career, Nicks has existed in a world ofW'dsh witches. 
gypsies and nightbirds. Though steeped in symbolism. her song~ 
sounded sincere and were, for the most part, comprehensible. She 
may have gone a bit too far out this time, however. 

Many of the songs' lyrics are like a series of complex striking images; 
unfortunately they are also incoherent and end up sounding siliy and 
pretentious as in "Nighthird." 

And the summer became the fall 
I was not readvfor the winter 
It makes no difference at all 

'Cause I wear boots all sumnierlong 

Poetry in motion? Perhaps, but the truth may he that no one is privy 
to Stevie's thoughts except Stevie. The LP lacks any songs that match 
the simple beautv of earlier compositions like 19~5·s "Landslide" or 
''Leather and Lace" from Bella Donna. 

The album is t;tr from a loss, however. Nicb' voice. though gravelly 
at times, is at its best ever; thepetitefille cooing is still around hut 
there is some new strength too. Accompanied once a!!.ain by Sharon 
Celani and Lori Perry on background vocals. the three produce a 
beautiful and strangely compelling sound. In addition she has sur· 
rounded herself with an excellent line-up of musici;ms. including 
former-Eagle Don Felder, theE Street Band's Roy Bittan, 'vlick fleet· 
wood. Russ Kunkel and Waddy Watchel. Their sound is clean and 
tight. 

Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers accompany Nicks on "I Will Run 
To You," written bv Petry. Though not as strong their 19H I duet 
"Stop Draggin' My Heart Around," the collahorati 1 is still a powerful 
one. Petty does not have the cleareM delivery in •ck but the total 
sound is much better than the sum of its parts. 

The usc of synthesizers is much greater this time around. A simple 
alternation bet wen two chords dominates the !iount\ on "Stand Back," 
one of the summer's funkiest hits, and "If Anyone !'alb." A 
programmed drum machine adds a syncopated beat to "Nightbird." 

"Beauty and the Beast" is Nicks' biggest self-indulgence on the al· 
bum. The song b written from the point-of-view of the maiden in the 
movie of the same name. Only Nicks could make the song work; she 
throws herself completely into the song, assuming the Beauty's iden
tity. An arrangement oft·ellos, violas, violins and harps accompany 
Nicks on the lilting ballad. 

The best moments on the album come when Nicks confronts her 
emotions straight on as in "Stand Back" and "Nothing Ever Changes." 
On the latter, a scorned Nicks sings with a Pat Bcnatar/Chrissie llyn de 
affron ti ven css. 

If it's me that's dri1•ing you to this madness 
Then there's one thing that I'd like to say 
Take a look atvour life andyourlm•ers 

Nothing e11er changes 

Phil Kenzie provides one of the hottest sax solos since Junior 
Walker's pcrh>rm:mce on ''l'rgent." "Enchanted" is Nicks at her rock
n-roll best. Kunkel's drums and Bittan's piano give the song a Warren 

· .ZeJJon feel. 
Nicks should be given some credit for taking risks and not putting 

out another Bella Donna; she has shown that she is indeed able to 
stand on her own outside the cont1ncs of Fleetwood Mac. Artists must 
always be wary of alienating their audiences; however, and this is what 
Nicks will have to be aware of in future outings. Too much ofThe Wild 
Heart is confusing; a return to simpler times may be in order . 



.------------------ -
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LONG DISTANCE CALLS MINS. BELL MCI SAVINGS 

Boston College to Providence 1 $ .28 $ .14 50.0% 

Marquette to Dallas 4 1.14 .75 34.2 

Northwestern Univ. to Reno 7 1.96 t.33 32.1 

Univ. of Kentucky to Lubbock 30 8.04 5.72 28.9 

UCLA to Cleveland 8 2.50 1.70 32.0 

Univ. of Texas to San Francisco 12 3.28 2.29 30.2 

Georgetown Univ. to St. Louis 5 1.40 .93 33.6 

New York Univ. to Miami 2 .64 .38 40.6 
Rates show comparative pricing hctween Bell's evening rate and MCI's evening rate. Final rate authorities on all tariffed services are MCI Tariff FCC# 1 and AT&T Tariff FCC# Z63. 

Take one look at the above 
chart and you can see that mak-
ing a call on MCI can save you 
up to 50% off Bell's rates. 

Of course, this doesn't just 
hold for the cities mentioned but 
for any other town in any other 
state in the continental U.S., as 
well as to Hawaii, Puerto Rico, 
and major cities in Canada. 

It doesn't matter how much 
or how little you call, either. 

So look for your MCI 
campus representative to sign 
up. Or send in this coupon for 
more information. 

The nation's long distance phone company. 
,-------------l 

MCI Telecommunications Corp. 
College Promotion 

1133 19th Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

1,8QO,S21,8620 

I want to cut the cost of my long distance calls up to 50%. 
Please send me more information. 

Name ____________ _ 

Name of School _________ _ 

School Address _________ _ 

City _______ State __ Zip __ 

Phone Number at School _______ _ 

Permanent Address ________ _ 

City _______ State __ Zip __ 



Sports Briefs 
Purdue tickets will he lotteried this weekend. Fill out a 

lotterv hlfln at the Irish < ;ardem on Friday afternoon hetween 12 
p.m. and S p.m. Winners will he posted on \1onday on the LaFortune 
bulletin hoard. Tickets arc S 1 2 and can he picked up at the Student 
l"nion Ticket Office/Record Store starting \1onday. -The Observer 

Anyone interested in writing sports 
should come to an organizational meeting of the sports department 
today at H p.m. The m~cting will he held in the Little Theater on the 
tlrst tloor of l.al'ortune. If you would like to write. hut cannot make 
the meeting, or ilyou ha\·e any questions, call \1ike at 259-S.-\25. -
Tbe Obsen•er 

Two former Irish football players were 
victims of the tinal NFI roster cuts. \1ark Fischer, who graduated last 
\1ay, was released hy the Buffalo Bills, while Notre Dame career 
rushing leader Vagas Ferguson was cut hy the New England Patriots. 
The two Notre Dame grads join veterans Louie Keleher, Bennie 
Harnes. Rilev Odoms. and \1att Robinson who were also cut. -AP 

Baseball tryouts will he held soon. There will he a very 
important llllTting concerning tryouts and the upcoming season 
today, at S p.m. in the ACC Football Auditorium. Returnees from last 
\'ear's team and anv new candidates interested in playing should 
attend the llll'l'tlllg. Each person should bring a pt·n or pencil. - Tbe 
Ohsen•er 

There will he a meeting ti•r all tacrosse ptayers 
and thost· intt-rt·sted 111 pl.1\ 111g this \"Car today at -1 p.m. in the ACC 
l'oothall Auditorium Fn·q one should bring a pen or pencil. - The 
OIJsen·er 

The Notre Dame Rugby Club will hotd an 
organizational meeting tomorrow, September I, at H p.m. in the 
LaFortune Hallmom. '-iew players are encouraged to attend. The 
guest speaker will he Hi>h Fink. - Tbe OIJseruer 

The ND-SMC Women's Crew Team will 
hold a mandaton· meeting tomorrow at H p.m. in LaFortune. - The 
Obsen•er 

The volleyball team ., looking tor statisticians and 
line judgt·s tor its !lome games this tall. .-\good knowledge of tennis 
or vollevhall is preferred hut not necessary. \latches are played on 
weekdav nights and on the mornings of home foot hall games. There 
is a small s;llan It interested. call the volle\·hall otfice at 2H-t-62H I as 
soon as possihll'. - The Ohserl'er 

The Student Managers Organization is 
looking tor lreshmen intt-rt·.sa·d in becoming a p.trt of '\Jotre Dame 
athletics. looJ.; tor a Iuter 111 the mail with inlormation ahout an 
organinrional 'llet·r•ng to ht· ht·ld soon. - Tbe Uhserl'er 

Classified s 
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National League roundup 

Cubs beat slutnping Braves again 
A TI.A:\IT A ( AP) - Carmello \lar

tinez and Ron Cev each humered 
and combined to dri\"t' in seven runs 
as the Chicago Cuhs downed the At
lanta Hraves 9-6 last night. 

\1elllall also homered as the Cuhs 
raked t(>ur Atlanta pitchers t<>r I -1 
hits. 

\lartinez hit a three-run homer in 
the second inning. his third of the 
season, and drove home another run 
with a groundout in the tift h. 

Cey had a two-run single in the 
tifth and a solo homer. his 19th, in 
the seventh. 

Trailing 5-0, the Braves tied the 
game in the third as Chuck Rainey. 
1-t-1 0, walked three hatters. Randy 
johnson singled in one run and Dale 
\1 urphy's single drove in two more. 

Pitt. 5, Cin. 3 
CINCINNATI(AP)- Rookiejose 

DeLeon allowed two hits over :;ix in
ning:; and Dave Parker had four hits, 
including a home run, to power the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 5-5 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds last night. 

DeLeon. 6-2. itched no-hit hall for 
S 1-5 innings until Gary Redu:; beat 
our a soft grounder to third haseman 
Rich Hebner for an intield single. 
DeLeon. making his ninth major
league start, struck out seven and 
walked one hefore he was removed 
for a pinch hitter in the seventh. 

DeLeon. who won his fourth 
straight game, had taken a no-hitter 
into the seventh in three of is eight 
previous starts. 

Kent Tekulve, the fourth Pitts
burgh pitcher. recorded the tina! 
two outs for his l"'th save. 

L.A. 2·2, N.Y. 3-1 
:\lEW YORK ( AP) - Pat Zachry. 

making his tirsr start of the season. 
pitched the Los Angeles Dodgers to 
a 2-1 victorv over the New York 
\1ers in the second game t(>r a split of 
their twi-night doubleheader yester
da\·. 

The \kts won the opener. -~-2. on 
Ron Hodges' two-out. RBI single in 
the eighth inning as jesse Orosco set 
a team record for relievers hy ear
ning his 12th victory. 

Zachry. S-0. pitched six-hit hall 
over six innings, striking out six and 
walking ti>ur. Tom Niedenfuer got 
the tina! out t<>r his ninth save. 

The Dodgers scored horh runs in 
the"tirst inning otl"Scott Holman, 1-6. 
Steve Sax walked and two outs later 
Pedro Guerrero d t ouhled to left for 
the first run. and (ireg Brock 
t<>llowed with an RHI single. 

The \1ets scored in the ninth on 

singles lw Boh Hailor. junior Ortiz. 
and \1ookie Wilson. 

In the opener. Orosco ran his 
record to 12-S with two scoreless in
nings. Orosco. in his last !..., outings 
covering 51 2-5 innings. has gone H-
0 with six saves and allowed only 
one run. 

Hrooks and Keith Hernandez 
singled to start the New York eighth. 
After< ;eorge Foster grounded into a 
douhle play. Hodges singled in 
Brooks from third. 

:'lit'lknfuer. "'-2. took the loss. 
The Dodgers took a 2-0 lead in the 

top of the t(>urth against Ed Lynch as 
Dusty Baker and Ken Landreaux 
singled and \1ike .\1arshall delivered 
a sacritice tly. Brock then doubled 
and when \1ets shortstop jose 
Oquendo misplayed the throw to 
second, Landreaux scored. 

Phil. 6·5, S.D. 0·7 
PIIII.ADELPHIA (AP) - A two

run homer hy Sixto Lezcano started 
the San Diego Padres to a "'-S victory 
over the Philadelphi;r Phillies and a 
split of a twi-nighr doubleheader 
yesterday. 

The Phil lies won the opener 6-0 as 
rookie Kevin (;ross pitched his tirst 
major league shutout and tirst com
plete game. 

San Dit-go spoiled pitcher Tug 
.\1c(;raw's .Wth birthday with three 
third-inning runs oft" the left-hamler. 
who started his tirst game since July 
..., 19"'9. \1c( ;raw. now 5-l. had 
worked I H-1 games in relief since 
then. 

Ed Whitson. -~- "'. allowed six hits 
over seven innings. including solo 
home runs in the tirsr and fourth in
nings Jn· \like Schmidt, who leads 
tht· '\;ttional League with 52 homers. 

Luis lkl.eon pitched the tina! two 
innings. ,·ielding a sacritict· tly hy 
Pete l{ose in the l'ighth. for his 12th 
save. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East 

W L GB 

Bobhv Brown. who went 0-for-5 
in tilt· openn and ended his 21 
gamt· hitting stn:ak. started the Sa1 
Diego third with a single, moved t< 
second on Alan Wiggins' hit and 
rook third on a tlv out. 

\X"iggms then stole his -16th hase 
of the season. and when cat-cher 
Ozzie \ irgil"s throw sailed into t't'n 
ter tidd lor an error. Brown scored 
and \X"igg111s moved to third .. Lez 
cano t(>llowed with his eighth home 
run. 

In tht· opener. (;ross allowed six 
hits. struck out eight and walked one 
as he registered his fourth victory 
against l(mr losses. Onlv tWo PadFes 
reached second base against the. 
right- hamkr. 

The Phi llies jumped on And}' 
Hawkins. who was recalled Sunday
from Las \'egas ot the Pacitk Coa!i(. 
League. t(>r the runs in the tirst in•'' ·><: . 

nil~~m Hayes' two-run bloop sin~!'?.~~~\ 
and a two-run error highlighted the 
uprising against llawkins. -~-6. who 
was sent down on June 2..., after 
failing to win in seven straight starts: 

:'§~--

Mont. 13, S.F. 2 . '· ·~-

,i;-·: -~ 

\10'\ITREAI. (AI') - Da~. 

Bergman dro\·e in th·e runs with l 
pair of homl' runs and a single antf· · .,_ 
\lark Da\is limited \1ontreal ti'f .. · 
three hits over the tirst six innings ai: · ;.; .. 

the San l'rancisco ( ;iants routed t,_:_.~:-.l,·-~_:.~l~_::--~-~ 
Expos 1.~-2 last nigh!. :!,~ __ 

m:::~-~an( :.-~:~~~~::.o ~~•t•~~~in~~ ut~:~=1:'.{~: 
t11o-run douhk in the tifth off starte-r·.· 
J{;n Hurris. +(>. The hit camt' wirU ·, 
the < .i;mt~ ahead 5-l and drove irf 
_lack Clark and Chili Da1·i~. who had,}. 
walked. 

Bl'rgman. whose ~olo homer had 
gin·n the Giants a 5-1 lead in til« 
tourth, then hloopnl a singk to·· 
drive in 0'\lallt·v with the sixth run: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East 

W L GB 
Ballrrnore 76 52 P11tsburgh 

Philadelphia 
Montreal 

68 62 
66 64 
65 64 

Pet. 
523 
508 
504 
496 
450 
409 

2 Milwaukee 

2 5 
Detrort 

3 5 
New York 

9 5 
Toronto 

15 Boston 

75 56 
74 56 
72 57 

Pet. 
594 
573 
569 
558 
541 
477 

25 
3 

45 
65 
15 

St Lours 
Ch1cago 
New York 

64 65 
59 72 
54 78 

West 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San D1ego 
San Franctsco 
Crncrnnatr 

77 54 
76 56 
69 62 
66 68 
63 69 
60 73 

Yesterday's Results 
Chrcago 9. Atlanta 6 
Houston 3 St LOUIS 1 
Prttsburgh 5. Ctncmnatr 3 
San Francrsco 13 Montrea\2 
Ph1larlelph1a 6 5. San D1ego 0 7 
New York 3 1 Los Angeles 2 2 

588 
576 
527 
493 
477 
451 

Ctevetdn.-j 

1 5 Ch1cago 

8 
Kansac:.: Crtv 

~! ; g:~;~:~a 
18 ~~~~=sola 

Seattle 

72 61 
63 69 
57 76 

West 
74 57 
64 66 
65 69 
61 71 
60 72 
57 76 
50 82 

Yesterday's Results 
Detrort 4 Mrnnesora 3 
Boston 5 Toronto 4 12 rnnrngs 
Baltrrnore 12 Kansas Crty 4 
Ch1cago 5 Texas 0 
Catrtornra 10 Clevelanrt 6 
New York 8 Oaklanrl5 

429 21 5 

565 
492 
485 
462 
455 
429 

95 
10 5 
13 5 
14 5 

18 
379 24 5 

NOTICES 
LOST HELP"' Whoever bnrroweri d 

handlruck wtth two boxes at onv clotnes 
sorne books anrJ 'Tly clocM. rad•o trorn 
outs•de Grace Halls rec1ev•ny room 
Tnursday n1gnt p1ease return tnese tn•ngs 
as I REALLY NEED THEM·• NO QUES 
TIO'-IS ASKED" Call Lou at 1658or leave 
the<n outs1de <ny ooor 507 GRACE 
s1gned DESPERATE" lhese th1ngs as I 
REALLY NEED THEM '-10 OUEST IONS 
ASKED" CALL LOU at 1658 or leave 
lhe<n ouls1de 'Tiy doo'. 507 GRACE 

2 bedroorn apt conven,ent •ocatton ntce 
1y turntshed very c.lean $175 'TlO plus 
ut1hlles 763 L W E 233 8388 FOR SALE 

Salvarjor Dalt prtnts ti ·1ttte·ent .n 
stock vou 11 be overwnet"•erl ,., rontu 
SIOfl 1 Thru Fndav on•v ctrT pnnt 

BAND ORGAN RESTAUHA'-IT , "OW 

ntr~ng tor all pOSIItons 211 E nch ? . .,.., E 
at carnpu~ ott Er1tson "-Au!-.t(,t", ,nchnert 
studems encourager! to app•v 

Surreahsrn to lrnpresstontsrn we nave 1t 
all• Sornetn,ng tor everywall gtganftC 

selecttOFl at slurtent pr•ces you II be a!::. 
founded art prtr1T and taser photograph 
sate todav thru Frtday Laf-ortune Ce, 
tar (In lhe '-IAZZJ 

D1rtv walls? Clean up your act w1th really 
f1ne art prrnts bv really f1ne arttsts Over 
8 000 pnnts tn stock at row sturtent pr1ces 
Today1hru Fr1dav \11 4 30t1ally LaForfune 
Center 11n the NAZZ1 

II LOST/FOUND 

$REWARD FOR LOST BLUE VELCRO 
WALLET CALL 8318 OR PANGBORN 
ROOM 39 SEE TONY ANDERSON 

FOR RENT 

Beaut1fut turnushed 2nd floor apt 1 off•ce 
below) tor 3 to 4 grad or law students 5 
rn•nutes from NO ample park1ng 
reasonable rent Fro<n 9 00 to 5 00 call 
233 9338 or 234 2385 afte, 5 

Furntshed duplex 3 roorns. t1rst flo01 
neat & water tum1shed 503 W Jetterson 
on bus hne 289 6307 

House tor rent 5 br:1r-ns rurn $100 rno 
plus ut1l 2 rn1 trorn ca'rnpus Call 233 
2245 or 255 6823 

FURNISHED HOUSE CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

SALE Lctrge blue t'Aiee·i tOr'!' Ow• t h.::Jtr 
Verv goon ronr1•'•on 545 272 2423 
even•ngs & weeken1 

TICKETS 
WANTED \ HELP• '-leer1 rwo ••ckets t<>r Mtcntgan St 1------------.....J- game W111 pav well Cau ~etth a• 6710 

310 Carroll 

'-ID2GA PURDUE TIX to,CASHOR2GA 
P1tt MSU.Navv CALL 2560354 10 12PM 

WANTED Wnlers lor The Observer"s 
Sc1ence Depl Call Tom at 239 5303 

WANTED STEREO TO BUY OR RENT 
FOR YEAR X8845 

PERSONALS 

DECORATE NOW• Art pnnts at 2 cenls 
per square tnch' Over 8 000 prtnls ,, stock 
of over 1 ')Q master arttsls We nave 
beautiful laser photographs too• Don t 
rntss out' Today thru Fnday LaF-ortune 
on the '-IAZZI 111 4 30 p "' . 

sale great tnexpen~t>IE' wall 
decor huge selectton Laf-ortu11e Cen 
ter 11n tne "JAUJ 

Brmg a tnend and enJOy lhe c;cenerv' We 
bnng lhe Louvre Jo you• Art pr1nt & laser 
photograph sale 111 4 30 p 'TI tnru 
Fndav 1n lhe NAZZ1Laf-ortune, 

Bare wall blues??• We cure the'Tl the 
doctor JS tn 1 Tne art prtnt anrj laser 
photograph sale at LaFortune w111 put 
beauty on your waH and 1eave bucks tn 
your pocket Don t suffer neerltesstv see 
us today tor your custom prescnphon 111 

Fnday only' 

EARN $500 OR MORE EACH SCHOOL 
YEAR FLEXIBLE HOURS MO'-ITHL Y 
PAYMENT FOR PLACING POSTERS 
0'-1 CAMPUS BONUS BASED 0'-1 
RESULTS PRIZES AWARDED AS 
WELL 800 526 0883 

Telemarketmg representatives Must 
protect postltve trnage over the pnone 12 
to 24 hrs per week Hourly plus co'llrn1s 
S10n Excellent work1ng envtronrnent 
Apply by phone 287 901,0 

IF YOU HAVE OR HAVE NOT REGIS
TERED FOR THE DRAFT, HAVE QUES· 
TIONS ABOUT CONSCIENTIOUS 
OBJECTION, DEFERMENTS, EXEMP· 
TIONS, THE CHURCH'S POSITION ON 
BEARING ARMS ... CONTACl MAR
GARET GARVEY, CAMPUS MINISTRY, 
BADIN HALL (239-5242) FOR DRAFT 
AND MILITARY COUNSELLING. 

Tne Sctence Dept ot The Observer ~~ 

IOOktng lor wnters If vou re 1nteresterl 
call T o<n al 239 5303 

lrnrned1a'e opentng5 tru 
cooks/wa•ters/wa•tresses at fhe best ••tfle 
restaurant tn S B 1 Must be over 21 & be 
able to work late hours Call 289 8031 
ask for Amy Gr Dee Ongtnal Coney tstanrf 
Dogs. 107 E LaSalle So Bend 

Seductress, r.hanks You helped more 
than you m•gtit)hink I now know the solu
tion to all my problems - T yp1ca1 
Stupid Male >' · 

:~~· 
THANKS TO•J'flE SMC WOMEN wno al 
most got arreSted Whtle g1v1ng us r1 rtOe 
frofTl tne atrpmt You re grP.at'" FRED & 
JOHN ...• 
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American League roundup 

Sizzling Orioles pound Royals 

AP Phoro 

john McEnroe was his usual naugh~l' self and sun,ived a tough 
match to advance to the second round of the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships. jimmy Connors also advanced. For more details, 
see story below. 

McEnroe, Connors advance 
to next round of U.S. Open 

NEW YORK ( AP) - Top-seeded 
John Mdinroe and defending cham
pion Jimmy Connors won their 
opening round matches yesterday in 
the llnited States Open Tennis 
Championships, with .VIcEnroe 
shaking olf an upset hid hy Trey 
Waltke aftt·r a dispute with a spec
tator and a minor llareup with the 
umpire. 

Waltke grabbed a 2·1 lead in sets, 
then McEnroe, a three-time U.S. 
Open t'hampion, rai~ed the level of 
his game and swept past his op
ponent 6-:\, <;. ', ·i-6, 6-0, ·6-1. Con
nors stopped India's Ramesh 
Krishnan 6-2, 6-4, .-\-6, 6-2 in a night 
match. 

McEnroe, midway through his 
match, tossed sawduM and shouted 
at the spectator, acts which resulted 

s 

in a S I ,000 fine. "The guy clapped 
when I double faulted and clapped 
when I missed shots," said McEnroe, 
adding that he lost control over the 
episode. 

Many players keep sawdust in 
their pockets and use it to get a bet
ter grip on their rackets when their 
hands perspire. 

Jose Luis-Cierc of Argentina, 
seeded eighth, and the 15th-seeded 
woman, Virginia Ruzici of Romania, 
lost their opening-round matches in 
the 52 million tournament at the Na
tional Tennis Center. 

The biggest loss to the Grand Slam 
tournament, however, came when 
two-time champion Tracy Austin, 
the No. 4 seed, withdrew because of 
injuries. 

T 0 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Ken 
Singleton knocked in four runs and 
John Low~nstdn slugged four hits 
last night to carry the Baltimore 
Orioles past the Kansas City Royals 
12-4 for their seventh straight vic
tory and 14th in 17 games. 

Storm Davis, I 1-5, was the win
ner, scattering seven hits for his 
sixth complete game of the season. 
It was his eighth victory in I 0 deci
sions. 

The Orioles gave Davis a .3-0 lead 
in the t1rst with run-scoring singles 
by Cal Ripken and Lowenstein and 
an RBI groundout by Singleton. 

After Willie Aikens made it 3-1 in 
the second with his I 5th home run 
of the season for Kansas City, Ripken 
led off the third against Eric Rasmus
sen, 2-3, with his 21st homer. The 
Orioles added another run in the in
nin!-( on a single by Eddie Murray, a 
double by Lowenstein and Rich 
Dauer's sacrifice fly. 

Bos. 5, Tor. 4 
TORONTO (AP) - Jim Rice's 

one-out single in the 12th inning 
scored Jerry Remy from second base 
and lifted the Boston Red Sox to a 
5-4 victory over the Toronto Blue 
Jays last night. 

Remy stroked a one-out single and 
Wade Boggs followed with a base hit 
before Rice grounded his hit 
through the left side of the infield to 
make a winner of John Henry 
Johnson, 3-2. 

Damaso (iarcia led off the 
Toronto 12th with a triple, hut Lloyd 
.VIosehy popped out and Mark Clear 
relieved Johnson to get jesse Bar
t1eld and Cliff Johnson on groun
douts to end the game and earn his 
fourth save. 

Roy Lee jackson was tagged with 
his third loss against eight victories. 

I 
• p 

Tour Memorial Library 

Mon., Aug. 29 through Fri., Sept. 2 

2pm 

Sun., Sept. 4 and Mon., Sept. 5 

7pm 

Chi. 5, Tex. 0 
CHICAGO ( AP) - Carlton Fisk 

hit an inside-the-par{.: home run and 
Harold Baines added 11 two-run, 
upper-deck shot to power the 
Chicago White Sox to a 5-0 victory 
last night over the Texas Rangers. 

Britt Burns, H-H, allowed four hits 
through six innings. Die~ Tidrow 
pitched the final three innings to 
earn his seventh save and increase 
the White Sox's American League 
Western Division lead to nine-and
one-half games. 

Dave Stewart, 1-1, took the loss as 
the slumping Rangers suffered their 
eighth loss in their last nine games. 

The game was twice delayed by 
rain, for 22 minutes in the t1fth in
ning and 26 minutes in the sixth. 

Mil. 3, Sea. 2 
SEATTLE (AP)- Rick Manning's 

RBI triple in the seventh broke a 1-1 
tie and rookie Tom Candiotti won 
his third straight game as the Mil
waukee Brewers defeated the 
Seattle Mariners 3-2 .Jast night. 

Candiotti, 3-0, allowed just five 
hits in 7 2-3 innings, before giving 
way to Pete Ladd, who earned his 
16th save. Since being recalled from 
Vancouver on August 6, Candiotti 
has appeared in relief twice, started 
three times and now has an ERA of 
0.62. 

Det 4, Min. 3 
DETROIT (AP) - Doubles by 

Tom Brookens and Lou Whitaker 
keyed a two-run third inning and the 
Detroit Tigers went on to a 4-3 vic
tory over the Minnesota Twins last 
night. 

The Twins jumped to a 2-0 lead in 
the first. Successive singles by Dar-

rell Brown and John Castino and a 
double-play grounder by Gary Ward 
got the Twins their t1rst run. Then 
Kent llrhck hit a tremendous 420-
foot shot into the lower center t1dd 
scats on a 3-1 pitch otfDan.Pctry, 14-
H, for his 12th homer. 

Detroit got one run hack in the 
second as Larry Herndon was hit by 
a pitch, took third on a single by 
Enos Cabell and scored on a sacrifice 
fly by Chet Lemon. 

Cal. 10, Cle. 6 
ANAIIEIM. Calif ( AP) - Doug 

DeCinces' three-run double led a 
15-hit assault last night as the 
Calif t ornia Angels downed the 
Cleveland Indians 10-6. 

DcCinces' third-inning double 
snapped a scordess tie and came a 
little before Cleveland starter Rick 
·;utcliffe was ejected for throwing 
close to California's hatters. 

Sutcliffe, who did not hit anyone, 
was warned by plate umpire Jim 
Evans after throwing three pitches 
inside to juan Beniquez in the t1rst. 
When the right-hander's t1rst pitch 
of the fourth inning sailed in on 
Daryl Sconiers, Evans called for the 
automatic ejection. 

N.Y. 8, Oak. 5 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Oscar 

Gamble's two-run triple keyed a 
three-run ninth inning that lifted 
Ron Guidry and the New York 
Yankees over the Oakland A's H-5 
last night. 

Dave Wint1eld's one-out single 
started the Yankees rally in the ninth 
against reliever Dave Beard, 5-4. 
Graig Nettles then walknl before 
Gamble lined a drive just inside the 
foul line past 11rst base and into the 
right field corner. Don Mattingly's 
RBI single capped the rally. 
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Nebraska may have clobbered defending na
tional champion Penn State in Monday's Kickoff 
Classic, but Coach Tom Osborne is warning that 

AP P~oto 

neither team is as good or bad as it looked. See the 
story below. 

Kickoff Classic 

Nebraska coach remains cautious 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)

Nebraska football coach Tom Os
borne said yesterday he's not so sure 
hb No. !-ranked Cornhuskers are as 
awesome as they appeared when 
they routed defending national 
champion Penn State in the in
augural Kickoff Classic. 

"We're probably not as good as 
many people think we are." Osborne 
said by phone from Lincoln. Neb., 
"and Penn State probably is not as 
bad as people think they are. It was~ 
game that can cause some overreac
tion." 

The Cornhuskers dominated the 
Nittany Lions as few teams ever have 
in their 4'!-6 victory Monday night at 
Giants Stadium. It matched Penn 
State's worst loss since Joe Paterno 
became their coach I 7 years ago. 

"I think we're a very g~>od football 
team. The question in my mind is 
where do we go from here." Os
borne said. "It'd be very easy for our 
players to believe our No. I ranking 
and the nice things said about them 
and not work hard. If that happens, 
we'll lose some games. 

"On the other hand, thev could 
feel it's a good beginning a~d want 
to improve some," he added. "I think 
we have a lot of potential and if we 
pay attention to business we can he 

The Science Dept 

of Ihe~-

-ccObsenrer __ 
is looking for 
writers. Anyone 
interested, call 
Tom at 

239-5303 or 
283-1421 

very good." 
Osborne also said there will he 

added pressure on his club because 
it was ranked No. 1 in The As
sociated Press' pre-season college 
football poll. 

effort out of everyone you play," he 
said. "And if you represent a good 
school like we do you normally get 
good efforts from everybody." 

Osborne said he wa~ "quite 
impressed" with the Cornhuskers' 
ability to throttle the Nittanv Lions' "I think any time you're ranked 

No. 1 you're going to get an extra offense Monday night. -

is accepting applications for the 
position of Features Copy Editor. 
DeadU.ne, 5 pm. Friday, Sept. 2. This 
is a paid position. 

For more information, 

call Sarah at 239-5303. 

TROPICAL PLANTS 
"While They Last" 

Everything must go 
Permit expires Sept. 7 

Rubber Plants Every plant under the 
Areka Palms 

Ficus tent must go 1f2 price 
Cactus We have plants starting at 

Boston Ferns $.75 to $15.95 
Hibiscus from 3" to 5' tal t 

Marginata Yes we can enhance your Dieffenbaccia 
Colorama decor ... 

Pines See us under the big 
Aralia yellow tent. .. 

1711 South Bend Ave 
1 mile east of N.D. 

_. .. ~"l....,"'·*~"-"+,.V~·-.•·"'7;-..•l'v."':~~ ~"'m~~illli9~////.l 
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Protests dropped, American 
yachts try out disputed keel 

NEWPORT, R.L (AP)- faced by 
the success of Australia II in the 
America's Cup trials, the two ll.S. 
syndicates worked yesterday to in
stall wing-like devices on the keel of 
practice boats so they could test the 
eftectiveness of the Aussie design. 

"Somebody's worried," Warren 
Jones, manager of Australia II, said af
ter inspecting the wing-like keel in
stalled on freedom. the trial horse 
for the l'.S. boat Liberty. 

"Just four weeks ago every 
supposed expert was saying this 
design is illegal. and now here is 
freedom with the winged keel and 
Defender is up getting modified and 
the English have one on," Jones said. 
"It's certainly unusual. to say the 
least." 

Aust.-alia II's keel is credited with 
helping the boat sweep through the 
foreign competition with a 44-5 
record this summer. Many yachting 
experts feel she poses the greatest 
threat to ll.S. control of the Cup in 
decades. 

The New York Yacht Club, which 
runs the Cup races, had protested 
the Aussie's ked design hut dropped 
the appeal Friday. 

The foreign finals were again 
delayed yesterday due to the lack of 
steady wind on Rhode Island Sound. 
The Aussie boat is a heavy favorite to 
defeat Victory 'H5 of England and 
emerge as the oftkial challenp,er to 
the Cup. 

All Helsinki drug tests show 
nothing illegal in athletes , 

LONDON (AP)- Not one of200 
athletes tested at the World Track 
and Field Championships at Hel
sinki, including all the medal win
ners, showed any traces of illegal 
substances, the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation 
reported Monday. 

The tests, according to one ex
pert, were the same om~s in use at 
the Pan American Games in Caracas, 
where 16 athletes were discovered 
with illegal substances in their blood 

12 of whom had anabolic 
steroids, muscle building sub
stances. In addition, 11 United States 
track and field athletes went home 
without competing after hearing of 
the new, stringent standards. 

"The Medical Committee 
representatives have reported to the 
IAAF that all results had proved 
negative," John Holt, general 
secretary of the IAAF said in a final 
report on the games. He said all 
medal winners at Helsinki were 
tested and random tests were con
ducted in heats, semifinals and 
qualifying rounds. 

The I.~AF has been building up an 
elaborate drug-testing system in 
Europe, so that athletes know what 
to expect when they compete in a 
major international meets. Tests for 
anabolic steroids have been carried 
out in 23 countries this year, an IAAF 
spokesman said. 

is accepting applications for the 
position of Sports Editor. For 
more information, call David or 
Margaret at 239-5303. 

Deadline: 5 pm Friday, Sept. 2 

THE: TYPICAL NA\JV MAN'S' 
LOCKE:R. 

We know home's o 
hard place to leave. Out n 

you think It looks good. 
just wait till you hove been 

around ... after you've skied 
in the Alps, fished In New 

Zealand. hiked in 5poin. 
and gone swimming ·in the 

Aegean ... as o Navy 
officer. We really aren't 
kidding when we soy. 

'"Join the Navy and 
see the world:· 

NROTC SCHOLARSHIPS AND COLLEGE PROGRAM BENEFITS WORTH UPTO $30.000 

ARE AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED NOTRE DAME. SAINT MARY"S. I USB. HOLY CROSS. 

AND BETHEL COLLEGE STUDENTS. 
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Fall Sports 

Football 
Volleyball 

Soccer 
Women's Tennis 
Cross Country 
Field Hockey 

Baseball 

Ever want to be a Race Car Driver? 

The Observer needs talented drivers 

to deliver papers. 

0000 
000 
00 
0 

Open All Day 
labor Day 

Call Mark at 239-7471. 

MasterCard 

BEER BY THE CASE ----, 
•;;'. .• 
. ;:tit I 

I 

-

PREMIUM! 

·~ . ' 

KINGS CELLAR 

BEER 
24 LOOSE 

~._:) MILLER LITE 
: lite 24 LOOSE 

_.,.. .. 
1 MICHELOB 

BUDWEISER 
24 LOOSE 

HEINE KEN 
4/6 NR 

La Batt's Canadian case .. 1 0
99 

Molson Golden case ..... . 
1199 

Jack Daniels 750 

Tanqueray Gin 750 

Wild Turkey 101 750 

Fighting Irish 
Bourbon ltr. 

0000 
000 
00 
0 

799 
899 
999 

699 

I 
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continued from page 16 sidelined with an injury and has not 

The Irish do have two capable had much of an opportunity to 
backups in the secondary. scrimmage, Wilson and sophomore 

Seniors • Daane Spidmaker and walk-on Dan Corsaro have been 
john \1oslcy will be used on long- improving. 
yardage situations as additional However, if injuries are few and 
defensive hacks when Notre Dame the freshmen backups improve, this 
employs its nickel defense. could be a banner year for johnson 

"Daane and John have had a great and his players in the secondary. 
preseason," Johnson says, "and I ex- Even top-tlight quarterbacks such as 
pect both of them will he playing a Purdue's Scott Campbell and llSC's 
lot. Sean Salisbury may have difficulty 

One thing that Johnson needs is marching up the tkld against a 
more depth. stingy Irish secondary. 

"Our weak link right now is our The passing game has become 
lack of depth," the veteran Toran more prevalent in college football in 
says. "What we need is one or two the last couple years, and with that, 
freshmen to get better and hold defense of the passing game. 
their own at a couple of positions." "College football has become an 

Fre~hmcn Troy Wilson and Steve olknsivc-oriented game," johnson 
Lawrence possess the talent to play points out. 
well but need some more game and The deep thrt·at is a concern for 
scrimmage experience. any defense because a big touch-

While Lawrence has been down play can change the momen-

Stacy Toran 
Senior 

The 
Secondary 

Cornerback 
Stacy Toran 
Pat Ballage 

Free Safety 
Chris Brown 

Strong Safety 
Joe Johnson 

.Secondary 
tum of a game so quickly. Some 
teams have adopted the "bend, not 
break" philosophy of defending tht• 
pass. 

The 1982 Irish gave up the long 
touchdown pas~ twice last year - a 
79-yard bomb which gave Miami a 
lead in the fourth quarter until Mike 
Johnston's last minute heroics, anti a 
·l8-yarder in the fourth quarter that 
helped Pt·nn State go on to defeat 
Notre Dame. 

"People an· going to throw the 
ball underneath us," Johnson says. 
"That's just one of those things that 
happens in our type of secondary. 
since we don't want them 
(receivers) to run by our people. 

"There is extra pressure on the 
secondary now because so many 
teams arc passing 3';-40 times a 
game, but the kids we have back 
there can handle it." 

Chris Brown 
Senior 

6·4, 204 ---------.J 6·1, 196 

BUDWEISER 
KEGS 
Yz BARREL 

2999 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

APPROXIMATELY 200 SERVINGS 

Miller keg,% b ......... 32.50 

QUARTS 
Old Milwaukee ........... 699 

Budweiser ............... 899 

LlgUOR 
Seagrams Seven 

Crown 750 499 

Kings Cellar Vod. 1.75 799 

Kings Cellar Gin 1.75 899 

Everclear Grain 
Alchohol 750 699 

Southern Comfort 750 599 

Bailey's Irish Cream 750 1099 

Crown Royal 750 1099 

Stolychnaya 
Vodka 80 1so 899 

Bacardi Rum 750 499 

I 

I 

Bacardi Rum 151 750 

Aranas Tequila 750 

H.W. Schapps 750 

Gilbeys Gin 1.75 

Gilbeys Vodka 1.75 

CARLO 
ROSSI 
4 LITER 

ALMADEN 
MOUNTAIN 3 49 
WINES 
1.5 LITER 

COOORNIU 

BLANC de BUNC4 9 9 
CHAMPAGNE 
750 ML 

• 
ZONIN 199 
LAMBRUSCO 
750ML 

899 
499 
499 
799 
899 

"N.D. Grand Opening Specials"···Register for free T.V., 
Drawing Sept. 30, no purchase necessary. Must be 21 . 

. , . 
• - o I I I o o 11 I o • o • ' 'I • ........................ ~ .................... -
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Bloom County 
AU. 

10GeTH6R 
NWJ.. 
A ~6 ANDA

\ Jre! 
""' 

SHMEN 
WOWI Awe5o...,. 1;., so"y,bul ,f's 

bon' rnon, I d,dn'f NOT a musocal , 
>nstrumenf, and I d 

IG.owyou .•. "'Y "'"'" appre~••+• 
· ;t if you'd leave i + 

ttlone, If'5tor my 
a;jvanced clltm-lob doss 

~--------------~ 

----:-=-

'a.LO. !£T'S r£1'10<'£Tflf:R, 
Oii\P5. ON 'TWO ... 

I 

Ifs/<ELVIN, 

The Daily Crossword 

©1983 Tribune Company Syndicate, Inc. 
All Ri hts Reserved 

8/31/83 

A ON6, 
ANCI-

\ 

cJJPI My mist&. 
flow eM l NeT ma~ 

, otllf to 1ou KeJvonl 
J 

Well, lets see. 
yo~ could 

~e.t d hoorcc;r, 
'l,IL;t srnoKon9, 
pic.K up you.r 
CLCT ~L'S once of\ 

0. itJhdt, wear 
~ad phones ..• 

( 

ACROSS 29 "- creature 
1 Tiller was stir· 
5 Stroke of ring ... " 

a letter 30 Pouch 
10 European 33 - Saarinen 
14 Robt.- 34 Heaped 
15 Undergo 35 Guido's 

diffusion note 
16 Exchange 36 Delaying 

premium tactic 
17 "The - of 40 Goal 

Emily" 41 Oscar, 
20 Click for one 

beetle 42 Soon 
21 Dimwit 43 Pasture 
22 Like some land 

pipes 44 Marco -
23 Inclination 45 Make thin 
24 Coarse 47 Movie 

hominy 48 Underworld 
26 Secured language 

Tuesday's Solution 
S H AM •• D I p • •• 8 0 0 
0 A T E s• A R 0 A .F 0 1W L 
F I A S T C L A s s .I F N I 
T R I N A R v• S T A F F E D 

1-E VA • A E A L T 0 A. 
A S E. E Z I 0 •A ArH-
L 0 T T .E c c E. I D A H 0 I 
M U C H A D o• D 0 N A T E Dl 
A p H I o• N A I A •v 0 RIEl •• • A A G •s T I A. P A IS I 
il8 A D G E A S •s 0 8 -8 u A M E S E. M 0 N I T 0 A 
L I A A •s E C 0 N D R A T E 
ALAN.OVAL.ODETS 
STY •• EDE •• SLOT 

8/31/83 

Berke Breathed 

Cris Hammond 

John Gibbs 

49 Count of 
music 

52 Place for 
hay 

53 Genetic 
letters 

56 Process 
of testing 

60 Spirit 
61 Canine 

disease 
62 Mine 

entrance 
63 Ward off 
64 Viper 
65 "The Way 

We-" 

DOWN 
1 Boss 
2 Patron 

saint of 
sailors 

3 Villain's 
look 

4 Malde-
5 Fighter's 

handler 
6 Glorify 
7 Shrimp 
8 Amln 
9 Muslim 

headwear 
10 Paid 

attention 
11 Protection 
12 Mob action 
13 Osseous 
1s - nxe 

19 Norfolk 
sight 

23 Political 
group 

24 Well-built 
25 "- o'clock 

scholar" 
26 Calyx leaf 
27 Other· 

worldly 
28 Scent 
29 TNT p'art 
30 Net 
31 Remote 
32 Shrewd 
34 Hymn 
37 Sword 
38 Military 

acronym 
39 Bakery item 
45 Attic beam 
46 Theater org. 
47 Devil 
48-Leave· 

taking 
49 Gripe 
50 Wheel 

holder 
51 Reach 

across 
52 -an ear 
53 Go by bus 
54 Black: Fr . 
55 Poker stake 
57"- Yankee 

Doodle 
dandy" 

58 Angry 
59 Marble 

Campus ': 

•10 a.m.· 6 p.m.- Furniture Sale, Stepan \1all. 
Stepan Center 
•"' and 9: I 5 p.m. - Film, "Tootsie," Carroll Hall, 
Sponsored hy Student Government 

TV Tonight 

6p.m. 16 NewsCentl'r 16 
22 22 Eyewitness News 
28 Newswatch 2H 
34 The MacNeil/l.ehrcr Report 

6:30p.m. 16 MASH 
22 Family Feud 
28 Joker'~ Wild 
34 Straight Talk 

7p.m. 16 Real People 
22 C!'.D Hour 
28 The Fall Guy 
34 National Geographic 

Sp.m. 16 facts of Life 
22 Wednesday Night Movie: "Welcome 

to Success: The Marva Collins Story" 
28 Two Marriages 
34 Mark Russell Comedy Specials 

8:30p.m. 16 Buffalo Bill 
9p.m. 16 St. Ebewhere 

28 Dynasty 
34 Yorktown 

lOp.m. 16 NewsCenter 16 
22 22 Eyewitness News 
28 Newswatch 2H 

!0:30p.m. 16 Tonight Show 
22 Tennis Highlights 
28 ABC News Nightline 

llp.m. 22 Police Story 
11:30p.m . 16 Late Night with David Letterman 

. ~ · The Far Side I 

Stepan Mall 
~'HHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHII .......... HIIHII ..... HHIIIHII ... IIIIIHI ... IIIH ... IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ....... , 

Wed. Aug 31 and Thurs. Sept 1 
1 OAM · 6PM Stepan Center 

Featuring 
Furniture, plants, graphic arts, lumber and 

Used Book Exchange 
and 

Refrigerator Rentals 
A SERVICE OF YOUR STUDENT UNION 

AUDITIONS AUDITIONS AUDITIONS AUDITIONS j 
! 

fiddler on the roof i 
Wanted: Actors, Singers, Dancers 

No Previous Experience Necessary 

Thurs Sept 1 
Chautaqua Fri Sept 2 
2nd Fir Lafortune Ballroom 

I 7:00PM : 
! ........................................................................................................................... ~ 
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Experienced secondary gets ready 
to stop opponents' passing attack 
By THERON ROBERTS 
.\jmrts Writer 

"We all know our pass defense has 
to he better. We need to improve 
our aAArt·ssi\'encss and react quick
t·r when the otht-r team is in passing 
silllations. ·· 

Such are the words of I lead Coach 
< ierry Faust who realizt•s that im· 
provement in the defensive secon
dary could he a key to success for his 
19H5 Irish. 

In 19H2. the Notre Dame defense 
allowed I HH. 'i yards per game in the 
air - nearly twice as many yards as 
it surrendered on the ground. 

Also, while the Irish did snare are
spectable I~ interceptions last 
season, strong safety Dave Duerson 
( 7) and linebacker Mark Zavagnin 
( 5) now both belong to the Chicago 
Hears. That leaves only seven inter
ceptions among all of the returning 
defensive hacks. 

Experience, however, is some
thing that defensive coordinator and 
secondary coach Jim Johnson can 
hank on this year. 

Three-year starter Stacey Toran, a 
senior and the team's defensive cap
tain, will again fill the strong corner
hack position. Fellow senior Chris 
Brown occupies the free safety spot, 
while Joe Johnson, a junior, holds 
the strong safety slot for the second 
year. 

"We have a smart, experienced 

secondary," boasts Coach Johnson, 
"we don't have the super speedy ath
letes, but we arc physical and we 
probably use more types of 
coverages than most other teams 
do." 

Toran will spearhead the pass 
defending corps. A great one-on-one 
pass defender, Toran will draw the 
opposing team's best receiver each 
week lie also was third in tackles 
last year, proving that he is also a 
proticicm tackler. 

"The two key things we must do 
this year to have a good secondary is 
to he aAAressive and he sure we have 
no mental breakdowns," states 
Toran. 

The Irish co-captain. assumed his 
duty at the cornerback position in 
the third game of his Notre Dame 
career and has held it ever since. 
Therct(,re, he can provide the neces
sary leadership for consistent play 
from the defensive backfield. 

New to the free safety position in 
the spring, Brown has the natural 
ability required to play the position, 
at least according to Johnson. 

Brown had the third highest num
ber of minutes played of all return
ing defensive players, next to Toran 
and fellow safety Joe Johnson. 

Earlier criticized for his lack of ag
gressiveness, Brown has become a 
force this fall, showing that he has 
the potential to instill fear in op
ponent's receivers. 

Johnson feels that Brown's inten
sity will help him in playing at free 
safety. 

Joe Johnson continues to be the 
hard hitter that earned him the 
reputation of a "head hunter." He is 
an ideal strong safety who is often 
called on to blitz opposing quarter
hacks, making or assisting on five 
tackles for losses in Saturday's 
scrimmage alone. 

These three members of the 
st·condary also have the luxury of 
ha\'ing worked together all of last 
season. 

"The three of us communicate 
well with each other," says Johnson. 
"We have been working together for 
two years now, and at any given time 
each one of us knows what the other 
guy is doing." 

The only new face starting in the 
defensive backfield is sophomore 
Pat Ballage. Possessing better than 
average speed, Ballage has the task of 
filling the weakside cornerback spot 
vacated when Brown moved to free 
safety. 

Although he sat out spring 
practice with an ankle InJury, 
Ballage has been playing well so far 
this fall. 

Even though he is the most inex
perienced member of the defensive 
backfield, Ballage thinks that he will 
not get picked on by opponents. 

see SECONDARY, page 14 

I 
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........ 
The Observer /File Photo 

Senior co-captain Stacy Toran beads wbat is an experienced 
·starting secondary that is somewhat lacking in depth. Toran and 
his mates will be put to the test now that the passing game Is so 
important in college football. 

Gerry Faust: Third-year coach faces cruci:al· season as he feels some heat 
from alumni, students, and fans, but mostly from himself 

Tht' <>h~t"n•er/!ktltt Bowt·r 

/lead Fonthtt/1 Cnttcb Gerr)• Faust bas heen coming under fire 
Ji·om alumni, students, and Notre name footha/1 fans for his 
mediocre tu•o-year record 

It's been called by some the second toughest job in 
Amt:rica. Others have called it the second most impor
tant position in the Catholic Church. It has wrecked 
havoc on the strongest of personalities, rapidly turning 
the hair of more than a few men gray. A9d, while many 
men would die for the job, few envy the person who 
gets it. 

It is the job of Notre Dame Head Football Coach. 
The trials and tribulations of Irish football coaches 

arc well-known. Even a person as loved and successful 
as Ara Parseghian kit the pressure and it eventually 
forced him to resign. 

Dan Devine felt the pressure even more, partly be
caust· he was not quite as successful as Parseghian, but 
mostly because the students and alumni never warmed 
up to him. 

Now Gerry Faust is feeling the heat, perhaps more so 
than any coach since the days ofJoc Kuharich and Terry 
Brennan more than 20 years ago. 

Faust came to Notre Dame with some impressive 
credt·ntials at Moeller High School in Cincinnati, and 
his arrival in South Bend was greeted by a barrage of 
national coverage. Still, there wa' some question about 
whether it was wise to pick someone with just a high
school background to take over the second toughest 
job in America. 

But the students soon discovered that the choice of 
Faust was not so surprising. All it took was an ap
pearance by the new coach. II ere was a man who played 
frisbee in the quad with the students, ate pizza with stu
dents, and played Bookstore Basketball. Any guy who 
did all this was a true Domer (translation for freshmen: a 
Notre Dame student). and, of course. when it came to 
foothall, Domers didn't lose. 

It looked like this Domer was going to be the biggest 
winner off them all after h'.-; t1rst game against Louisiana 
State. If you were around, you probably remember 
people standing on top of Stepan Center to get a look at 
the new coach at his t1rst pep rally. You probably 
remember how the offense lined up in more ways than 
ever before. You probably remember screaming, 
"(;erry! Gerry!'' as the victorious coach left the field. 
You probably remember that the new coach had 
brought his team to No. I after just one game. 

Well, we know tlu: disappointing story by now. 
Things went downhill from there. This Domer did losl'. 
at kast more than Domer~ were allowed to. 

And there were many people who let Gerry Faust 
know that he was not supposed to lose, especially with 
what they considered extremely talented teams. 

!'>tudents started scrc;uning. "Oust faust!" instead of 
"Gerry! <icrry!" and the press began writing about his 
demise. 

But worst of all there were the alumni. You know, 
those guys who march their kids through their old 
rooms in Farley and W'alsh, wear obnoxious clothes, 

Mike Sullivan 
Assistant Sports Editor 

and contribute gobs of monev to the I :nivcrsity. They 
were furious bcc;mst· the nt·w coach was giving the 
school a had name. Notre Dame was supposed to be 
better than everyone d~t·. 

Their reasoning that Faust should he axed, whik per· 
haps marked by a sincere love for a great university, 
soon led them to think unckarlv. The only reason for 
the team's poor showing. they k-It, was (;erry Faust, a 
coach who, to quote an alumni. was still "wet behind 
the ears." 

Maybe they were partly correct. Some of the coach
ing decisions did not appear to he the right ones, like 
sitting on the ball late in the tirst half against Arizona. 
But they didn't realize that there were plenty of other 
reasons, like injuries, li1r the team·~ demise. 

Or, more likdy, they realized it, hut didn't want to 
acknowledge it. 

But I will not offer excuses for Gerry Faust and, I'm 
sure. he would not want me to. lie know~ that ht· has 
not done the joh that was expt·cted of him by the stu· 
dents, fans, and alumni. 

But. most of all, he hasn't done the joh he expected of 
himself 

(;erry Faust docs not need the alumni and students to 

put a great deal of pressure on himself I k puts a gn·at 
deal on himself Coaching Notre Dame has been hi~ 
dream and he realizes that hi~ drt·am is ~lipping away. 
lie doesn't need anyone to tell him that. 

So this year is going to he an important one ti1r Faust. 
He has what is probably his best team ever. lie ha~ out
standing coaches and has learned how to use them bet
ter. And he ha~ an easy ~cheduk hv Notre Dame 
standards. lie must do better than 6- t·l and it b almost 
imperative that the team go to a howl game. 

Not that he is going to be tired if ht· doc~n't. Win or 
lose, he does give the school a good namt·. I k will finish 
the last years of his five-year contract and could he 
around longt·r than that. And one should know by now 
that Fr . .Joyce will not be bo~sed around by alumni. 

No, (ierry Faust need~ to win li>r himself: lie is still 
very fril'ndly, hut the pres~ure st-em' to he taking some 
of the spunk out of him. It i~ not hard to tell that the 
pressure b getting to him. 

And I doubt that there i' one student who is not 
rooting t(Jr him to reacl1 hi' dream. lie is a pleasure to 
have around campus allll it would he a great disappoint
ment if he didn't provt· to he the man tiJr the second 
toughest job in Amcrka. 


